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IRISH

MORE COLD FEET
NO WHEN

IDE PIERCE ORDERED!

RULE REGULATIONS

HOME

RIDING ON COLD DAYS GKT

Blast Carriage

A Diamond Hot

Auto Heater

&

BILL IS OUT OF

FOR PUTTING OF

MAKE ANSWER

COMMITTEE

PARCELS POST

IN COURT

Greatest Little IIe.it Maker You Kver Saw.

& MAUGER
RAABEjvohth
rinsr stueet

J

A

to
dny thut Judne Arihb.ihl mine
him to Inquire If IiIh company desired
to participate the Interest of the
lu ll n
certain coal IihiiIm. He
Insisted Hint although the propoHed
Dainty louse wan men, lolled hm the
Judge wim leaving, the two lllilttem
"hud no connect ion."
111

GALLUP
VAMlCC

rv7j

SWASTIKA

LOSES HOPE
OF GETTING PORT ON
ADRIATIC SEACOAST

SERVIA

COAL

Kinds of

All

WOOD
28i

rnoNE

(Continued frolil I'ngc One.)
the opposition ui it y has oiitlmei. cerunconditional
Including '
tain
lllilependenl outlet to the sell, below
Unit
It
regard
Imperative
h:i
which It
Si i vlii would make no concession.
"The opposition whi'iih the
nut to repeul the mistake of
I mill,
through letir Hint Sen In might
remain Isolated.
"A tragic Incident ha oeciirred at
the military hospital. A Servian officer tho hail In ell captured liy Albanians hull hlM eyes pu, out mid his
ram severed. An he was on hm wiiy
In r'eoverv, his molher was mlinilleil
to see him nnd was mo Hhocked ut IiIm
appearance thut clif fell dead."
Tim strictest Instructions have been
KlM Il III the peal c delegates to Insist
oil the cession of Adlinnople, Scutari
in lllld .lanllle, licenrdlllK l' U Sofia
to the Times.
m

EVIDENCE

DIRECT

CLOSE

MU!

SATURDAY

Senate, Sitting as Court
Proceedings
Impeachment
pi; i :
Archibald,
Against Judge
Uuidon,
vian unil
Limits Time for Hearing,

him!

Monday was nt
beginning of testimony for the
In office.

fur th

i.iti.i.n

i

:its

in

i

i.oM.
n

r

mlnde-mouno-

ism

Dec. 12. The Creek, SerMontenegrin pence commissioners arrived in London hint night
from Pari. They were greeted ut the
Chafing t'roHH Million by u ciisrnopoll-tucrowd, which Included the lireek
arc hi ma mill hi mid members of the
various legations. The lireek premier.
M. VenleloH, it rial other delegates
iippreclntlon of their Indeht- uoyei niiient
to the lii ltlidi
edlicH
for the
eoui'ti'MV mill emncKt hope
eoneluMon nl
Mpeedy nnd mieeenHful
they
fnld
Veiilelim
M.
niiNHlon.
their
u. ...... ,i..i..riiiiefl to ilo their otiooM
diMlred
nnd
to neciiie a IuMIiik pencil
hereiil'ler lo he the hcM of tilenilH
wltli the TurkK. DetiillM of procedure
nnd the dnte of the firm mcctiim of
Hie conference, will not be ftrruimed
until all the (lelcMntcK arrive. Kir l lirey, the Hrltleli foreign eentiiry, will attend the openlnx iineuiiK
10,
llhil illlike a Kpeech of well

ifly Muralnf JirariMl Hpwtiil I.fiil Wlr.)
Washington, Dpi'. 12. The senate
today adopted HI1 urdi-- r fur tin; cIiim-- i
ii K by Saturday of the testimony In
chief against Judge Hubert W. Anil-bald- ,
of the commerce court on triiil

for alleged misbehavior

h

mm

defense.

James II. Dainty, of Sernnton, I'm.,
testified (hut upon going to see Judge
Archibald, at thu Judge's request, uliuut
the Interest of the Kverhnrdt helm In
ccrlalii coal lu mix, tin remarked to the
Judge, Hint he would tut obliged to
him U he npoke to the Lehigh Vulli'.v
t'oiil Company officials ultoul u learn?
of the litrulia. I In Rii id hi' did not ex- WOMAN SENTENCED
pect Judge Archhald to do anything
ii lin u l his re'iinm mid thut the jiiilwe
TO A TERM IN PEN
l
hud not told him of going to tteo
Manager Warrlnger, of the con
J.ockport, N. Y Dee. 12. The Jury
company In remind to the mutter,
Haimer,
Mr, VVnrrlnger testified early In the III Hie cane of Mrs. Mary M. hiiHhand,
chained with rhootlun her
A

WOMAN'S LIFE

111 I

they left the chamber.

a

The Mnvernmcii! 'h hop1 to complete
nil nin,N of Iheilll lierore ( iilstina
wan friiHtrHted when
the mililHieiM
Wi le llefenteil recently on .1 fillip vote
nnd II will not be poHMlhlc now to take
p the report ataijte until alter the
( 'hrlHliiia.i
It will, then-lorerecesH.
be well iiIoiik in .lanunrv before the
bill Koea to the limine of lord".
The nppomilon leader have been
Indefalluable In cliallenuiriK the ill- vImIoiih
throiiKh the committee Mae
that but the ininiHleria lint HtipporteiHre uiwavH preneiit In amile liumbern to n ject the opposition aincnii-inentby tiubMlantial majorities, mum1
out with
amendment!! were erowibd
k
under tin- out
"Klllllotilie" time table.
today led to a little
The dclMile
bree.i on the proponal to make It
lhat the union lack fly
huildiliu.
over the Irinli parliament
Jeremiah MnrVeaKli, of South Down,
npoke
In behalf of the natlonallnl
of the union Jack. Mr. Hnl- fotir IndlKiianlly rebnkeil MaiVcasn
tor tin- Imoilt to the liaK.
He Imlted the house to take note
of the nxe ol the lulled Mates made
Itinh
of the flaw and reminded the
lender of how difficult bo had made
loyal
of
a
hope
hi
of
Ion
rea
li.a
the
and contented Ireland, at-- ' a renin i oii
fmioiin hatred of the I nils', vvineii
,ad been teaching.
hi colli iiKiie
.lobn Itiilmoml replied In a npeeeh
that the union
full of loyal
jai Ii would In- flow n In a olitented
wan panned,
home
rule
when
Ireland
lie ailed that no ibniht Ireland would
have 11 own Hun, hut the two would
lie flown nlde by aide, The proponal
,

-

I

cxpri-Kslnn-

defeated.

Wiih

,

The home rule bill panned lln first
in the hotine of comuioun on
by a Mile of lid to 2fi.
April
It nee, mil readiiiK wan panned May
lull, by 3 7J to 271.
The bill wa then referred to a
committee of the whole house, but
a home rule and Welsh dlHeMubllnh-meii- t

readinn
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the rcat kidKilmer's Swamp-Koo- t,
ney, liver and bladder remedy,
I
ns soon as yonv klilm-yto Improve they will I nip llll the stores.
Sample Jloltlo. Sent I'm.
other organs lo health.
i:iH'l'l)ltl l. NOTIC'I-prove
To
the wonderful merits of Swamp-Koo- t
you may have a sample bottle and a book of wonderful Information, both
sent absolutely free by mall. The book contains many of the thousands
to be
of letters received from men and women who found Swamp-Koo- t
is
The value and success of Swamp-Koo- t
Just the remedy they needed.
so well known that our readers are advised to send for a sample bottle.
Address Dr. Kilmer & Co., Klnghumton, N. Y., be sure to say you read
this generous offer in the Albuquerque Morning Journal. The genuineness
of this offer is guaranteed.
s

Portland and other northwest points
I'resident Mohler has declined W
discuss what may lie done at the
meeting, which will cover a
It
period of ten days or two weeks.
is generally believed at Union Pacific
New-Yor-

report made today to Dr. W. F. Snow,
secretary of the state hoard of health,
by W. A. Sawyer, director of the stata
hygiene laboratory. Dr. Sawyer says
that in the last six months there has
been a decrease in cases in southern
California and the San Jonquin valley
and an increase in the northern portion of the state. Dr. Sawyer's report
shows that the heads of 3S0 dogs, cats
and other animals have been exlaboratory
amined at the hygiene
since the epidemic began and of this
positive
tests.
number 290 showed

headquarter. however,
that Mr.
Mohler will be at the head of the new
I'nion Pacific system with much greater authority than he heretofore has
had. Julius Krulttschnitt is expected
to return to the Southern Pacific ns
No action will lie
its active head.
taken by traffic departments, it is
stated, until the order of the court
has been carried out, when they will
be put on an entirely new basis, so far Vurserymen Advocate' Fruit Kating.
That a
as concerns transcontinental traffic.
Kansas City, Dec.
greater consumption of fruit by Americans would cause a great reduction
RABBIES PREVALENT
in the cost of living, was the declaraIN GOLDEN STATE tion of several speakers before the
annual convention of the Western Association of Nurserymen here today.
Sacramento, Cal., Dee. 12. That the A legislative committee was appointed
California rabbles epidemic Is steadily to work for uniform treev inspection
moving northward, is indicated In a laws in all the western states.

Detectives
and Doctors

Work nlonp; similar lines. One seeks the thief who steals money ur valuables; the other is
after the thing that steals health.
livery doctor knows that the insidious, subtle tlnig, caffeine, in coffee and tea "gets away"
sound
with valuables that money cannot buy clear brain, steady nerves, regular
heart-actio-

n,

sleep, etc.

That is why they often advise patients to
J 'or more than 17 years

cj

nit coffee and tea.

miako.

.SS
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1

TUM
sr.t

Made of clean, hard wheat, l'ostum is a true food-drinIt contains no caffeine or other harmful substance:
but does contain the Phosphate of Potash (grown in the

k.

wheat) ietuired by Xaturc

in

&

All Seats $1

.

Coffee Is such a secret worker lhat
it is not suspected as the cause of
sickness or disease, but there Is a
very sure way to find out the truth.
A lady In Memphis gives an Interesting experience her husband had
with coffee.
It seems that he had
been using it for some time and was
an invalid.
The physician in charge shrewdly
suspected that coffee was the "Worm
at the root of the tree," and ordered
it discontinued with instructions ttf
use Postum regularly In its place.
"We found that
The wife says:
was the true remedy for his stomach
and heart trouble and we would have
gladly paid a hundred times the
amount of the doctor's charge when
we found how wise his judgment was.
"The use of Postum instead of coffee was begun about a year ago, and
it has made my husband a strong,
well man. He has gained thirty-- ! ie
pounds in that time and his stomach
and heart trouble have all disap-

rebuilding brain and nerve

cells.

I'aso.
oViock.
Scott left tin saloon lit n
minutes later a shot was heard.
was found hint? on
The mans
the floor in the woman's room, a bullet hole above the heart. The sheriff
and his deputies locked themselves in
tin- room with tbi- body and the woman for an inquiry, but learned little. She lefused to make iinv state
ment.
No one wih the exception of the
woman and Scott were in lb room
when the shot was fired, l'cr ons in
an ad.'accnl mom said they ha i heard
In tWeer them, and
words p
that Scott ha I I. en in Hi room oul
a short tune when the shot r.m out
only one shot was fired b Mr, putts.
There wa
fiimi a .:is caliber revolve
no outcry from Scott. II wHln ilea,
body
apparently hi
his
struck the
floor.
The name iMen bv th woman I
thought bv the of fleets to
fictitious.
Kl
She savs
lias two children
Paso.
motive
The woman
able. save
herself and her a solute
killini;
refusal to t. ii In r reason
Scott luvoiv.s the affair li tnvstery
any
retaScott bad
li. i one it
in n with her He temarked. as he
left the saloon, to another nnn at the
lial. ili.it he had met him m Helen.
The oi fleer s.iv Unit the Potts woman also hved in hil-nathat both
she and Sc.. tl before
l'' HI Paso,
lixe.l ,.t lis Crimes.
The wom.,11 W;,s taken to Jail. All
in. pu st is t,. be h. Id tomorrow.

And

now

comes the new

HI

1

.",

A few

To the Txlien of Albuquerque: A
box of Affidavit t iirar will make your
husband an ienant Christin.i present
H.
Weterfi 1.1, ni.inufacturer. ro7
Wi'M

Central.

Instant Postum
Made in the cup
No boiling required
Some say it has improved flavour, but it is regular

Postum

in

concentrated form

nothing added.

ieel teaspoonful (more or

fur
strength desired) in a cup of hot water. Stir until dissolved: then add sugar to .taste and enough cream to bring
the color to gulden brown.
A lascinatiiiir
leverage is ready instantly.
Simply put a

less

peared.

"We never tire of telling our friends
of the benefit we hav received froin
leaving oft coffee and using Postum
In its place."
Name given by Postum
Co., Itattle Creek. Mich.
Look for the little book. "The Kond
to Wcllville," in each pkg.

1

Instant Pastim is sold by grocers.
mailed tor grocer's name and 2c stamp.
Regular Postum (must

50-cu-

p

tin oA

ki:t wokkkk

The Plan Ipon Which Coffee Works

i

Nuviiiilicr Joth, I'M.

llti-iiit'- -s

0enliJii
it

the cause of your sickness or run

down condition commence taking Dr.

V

m.

;ml DiMnitnts

I

t,

has been helping doctors put "coffee wrecks" on their feet.

ii

tra-ed-

Iannis. Seem

Your oilier ornans mny need attention but your kidneys most,
tlu-do most uiul should have attention first.
If you feel that your kidneys are

.Itairnal.)

to Hie Morula

M., Dec. 12.
Mrs. Mabel
Socorro,
(iocs to Mexican Pen
rriate
.Noiial.-stouluht shot an. instantly killed
Ail., Dec. 11' l'rivnte
a
resort.
Key
local
Troop
In
William
C.
Scott
II. Crown, of
'luted Stales cavalry, tho shot and The woman came here Tuesday from
killed a policeman on the Molcin K I'aso, Tev.. aiuljhe man followed
i. .110
line at Naco Wednesday, iifiieers are unable to
side of the in) i
s
a cause
the shootiiiK.
SeVtclnl't r. was se!lleliced lo nlv
ill tin- slate prison at llernio- The name Scott is' believed by the
ill.-officers to. have been assumed. They
Mexico, ai ordnm to official
ice Consul 'I'. D. found a letter in the man's pock.-- t
riieived bv
win. upholds the action of hearum the name of Hliss. A chance
I'iu.ii'I..
court
Ihe Met-ailiroti ileel.irel remark dropped by him .v in a saloon
leads
at his trial lhat he w as drunk.
tomuht before the
them to believe that he lorineiiy lived
at Helen. althoiiKh he came here from
i

Ii;m

I .retalency of Kidney Disease,
Most people do not realize the
(Harming
ipereuse and remarkable
prevalent-- ' of kidney disease.
While
kidney disorders are the most common diseases that prevail, they are
the last recognized by patient
or physicians, who usually content
themselves tvllh
the effects,
while the original dinensv constantly
undermines the system.
A Trial will Convince) Anyone.
The mild and Immediate effect of
Swamp-Koothe great kidney, liver
and bladder remedy, is noon realized.
It stands the highest for its remarkable results in the most distressing
cases.
Symptoms of Kidney Trouble.
Kwnmp-rtoo- t
is not recommended
for everything but If you are obliged
to pass your water frequently nlKht
and day, smarting or Irritation in
passing, brick-duor sediment in the
urine, headache, back ache, lama
i,
back, dizziness, poor digestion,
nervousness,
heart disturbance ilue to had kidney trouble, skin
eruptions from had blood, neuralgia,
rheumatism, lumbago, bloating, irritability, wornout feeling, lack of ambition, may be loss of flesh, sallow complexion, or Blight's disease may ha
stealing upon you, which Is the worst
form of kidney trouble.
Swamp-ltois Pleasant to Take.
If you are already convinced that
Swamp-KnoIs
t
what you need, you
can purchase the regular fifty-ceand one dollar size bottle at till drug
st

Mrs, Mabel Potts, Formerly of
El Paso,
Refuses to Make
Statement Explaining Why
She Shot William R, Scott,

Co.
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.1., ami wiih lield
at ItaNoone,
not wllhoiii iHll'Iculiy from aprcadlni;
to blu oil tank nearby. Several explo- of '"liie
Dr. Win. fadler, author
sioiiH
uireii, loit no one whi In- Cause nnd 'ore of Colds," sayn that
iuicd. The lon Ik eat ma ted at $ t r
be
uUeii nerl- cotntit oi eolds should
no (.
tllev "lullll!
When
oiish
ami Tar ( .imlom
See the Mil'ln in t heir daring t i i c on " ',,le
media reliable household
avnin at the link uilnht. I jiillet- f' e. pound Is eoln;hs
.Hid olds, equally
cine for
for llllbltell and tor snran
persons. Take It when von feel a cold
of
eomlnu on. It will nvert danm-Is
No
serious results and cute
harmful diuns. J. II. ii'KielK Drim

.M.
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Waters-Pierc-

Company of St. Louis, against whom
Mrs. Alice c. Kycroft, of this city, recently obtained a Judgment of $171,-00- 0
to cover securities which she alleged Pierce had appropriated to his
ZONES ow n use,
wa ordered by Justice Pai;e
of the supreme court today to appear
trail of
In court In person for the
the suit.
Everything Not Injurious
won
Itycroft
In the first trial Mrs.
by dl'ault when Mr. Pierce failed to
Mails and Not Exceeding 1 1 appear
in defense of the suit. In seek- a reopening or ine case, counsel
Pounds Provided for, Ex- itiK
for Pierce obtained an ofder permit-tlni- r
Pierce to be examined before the
cept Printed Matter,
case came to trial, the testimony to he
Mrs.
offered in written form.
attorney characterized such
l!jr MornliiK Journal Sun-lnl.rannl Wlr.) proccediiiKS as "cowardly In the exWanhiiiKton. Dec. 12.
treme" and secured from Justice Pane
to cover the workinun of the new par- an order thut pierce appear in court,
cels post system which In to ut) into not only for direct testimony, but for
operation on January 1, were made cross examination.
public by I'oHtmaster General Hitchcock today.
The new system will he effective
tliloiiKliout the entire postal nervice
Kvi-rprecaution
at the same time.
will be taken by the postoffice department to have the malls moved
with the usual dispatch mid all postmasters, superintendents and Inspectors have been rlireiied to familiarize
heir subordinates
Iheiimelvea and
wiih every phase of the new system.
The remiliitions provide that parcels
farm and
of merchandise, iueludinw
factory products, -- but not hooks and
printed matter." of all descriptions up
to eleven pounds in weight and as
much as six feet in leiiRth and nirth
combined, except those calculated to
do injury to the malls In transit, may It is Expected That New Union
lie mailed at any postoffice for delivery to any addren ill the country.
Pacific Line Will Extend to
Delivery will be made to the homes
or
star
rural
of people IhinK on
Coast at Three Widely Drouiites as well as to those living de-In
iverging Points,
cities and town's where there Is
livery by carrier. Where there is no
will
parcels
by
the
delivery
currier,
The postage
no lo the piiHtol'fice.
l
Morning Journal
Lentil Wire.)
ale for the first zone, that is within (IlyOmaha,
Dec. 12. President A. I..
distances not exceediiiK fifty miles,
Will be 5 cents for the first pound Mohler. of the I'nion Pacific railroad,
by President
be joined
and '.i cents for each additional pound. who will
The rates Increase for each succcn-civ- e Sproule, of the Southern Pacific, will
Friday
eveniiiB.
New
leave
for
York
which
zones
into
one of the ciht
officials of both roads will lathe ci nn. IV is divided, the maximum Other
party.
will reofficials
These
rate heiiiK 12 cents a pound, which will in the In
New York until the tannic
emry a parcel across the contineat main
the affairs of the two roads, resultior con to Alaska and the I'hilip-pln- of
ng- from the recent nierser decision
may
of
(i
the t'nited States supreme court,
cents a parcel
For a fee of
by insured and if the parcel Is lost In is straightened out.
The new T'nlnn Pacific road, when
the mails an imlemnlf.v to the amount
of Its value hot to xcced $.".0 will be thei two systems are scitrefcuted. Is expected to Include the direct line of the
ill.
The law provides for the use of dis- present I'nion puciflc and Central Patinctive postage stamps and there is cific roads to the coast, the San Penow beln-j- distributed to postmasters dro road froniSalt Lake to Los
and Ihe Ori'Riiii Short Line to
for use In the parcels post system a
set of slumps of twelve denomination. Parcels post maps, with
KUliles, arc lo be sold lo the
public at. their cost,' T.'- cents, throuuh
the chief clerk of the postoffice
accom-pnnvin-

i

r

pleted In the limine of coiiiiiion late
and
mold
tonlKbt
ilemonMratloiiH
counter demonM ra lloiin. The holme COUNTRY DIVIDED
then adloiirmd. I'remler A hi ul t li and
INTO EIGHT
III
II IM e J'H
Were Klvell llll ovation

-

it

Weak and utilicalihy kidneys are
for more sickprobably
tlH-fori iik
ness iiixl
when thrimich
or other cuitses, klilney I rouble Is lier- -

N

u

It In Rliiiply wonderful how any
woman Uiii1m the Mraln mid Mrcx ol
dully llfn, the many
of hoomholil
affalm nnd often the work of
for the family, hcHhicH.
Hut ninny do not ma nil It there'"
the pity. They break down, lone their
beauty mid MrcnKth. become nervoim
ond hiiKKard while hUII yoitiiK hi
We are very Kind to be able
year",
to day that mich women can weciire
Krent help from Vlnol. our dellclnu
cod liver and Iron tonic, which I"
dentine preparation to hnIM tip the
body, enrich the blood mid create new
MrH.
Harvey I.. Minor,
MieiiKth.
t'linal Dover, Ohio, biivm Vlnol wnrke.t
wonder" In reatorlnx her health after
ery weak
he wa run down and
Helllntt ho nmny winfilm and "eclun
the flue remiltn that N'ltiol tilen, enable iim to JlldKe correctly. We nlvc
lnol ilocn not
back your money if
pleiiMe you In every way. Try It, the
rink I" all oiirn.
J. II. O'ltlelly On.. HriiKKlHtn,

T ROUBLE

IN EFFECT
President of Oil Company AGreat Demonstration Follows
milted to continue, srrlous results are
ttempts to Set Aside Judg- sure, to follow.
and Premier Asquith nnd
ment for $171,000 Taken
Ministers Receive Ovation on
General Hitchcock Agairst Him by Default,
Postmaster
Leaving Chamber,
Arranges for Provision to
Become Operative Over the (11? Morning .luurnnl aerial I.riiard Wlnvl
Wlw.)
(Ily MnrnlnK Journal Hprrlnl
New York, Dec. 12. Henry Clay
I.olnloll,
Dec. J. The comliilltee
Country on January 1st,
till
Pierce, head of the
HlaKe of the lioiiie rule bill wna com-

are beliiK taken concurrently, the
committee nlacc of the home rule bill
wan not tea' bed until January 11th.
The I'nioiiist a nniid nieiitn which have
been the nubjeet of loni? debate cover
cd r, 4 pane of p. ii llaincntai y paper.
The bill received a setback on NoileoiKii Hnniier, with Inlciit to kill,
debate
lata today broimht In a verdict j1' vember l'JIh. when, liming the fnlon-Intu
on the iiiutnelel provision, the
Kiilliy.
JuilKc Hickey lmpum-defealerl tin- ipiverntnont in a nuup
of Imp"! I,nment at hard labor
for not Iimm than ten yearn ami not diiinion by a mnjorlty of -.
Afler riotous ncelie in parliament,
more than fifteen year
and Mx
arratiKcnieiit Was reached.
inontliH.
,lrn. Hnniier wun overcome an nmleiil-lami had to be carried from the, court The houne, on the motion of the
negatived Its oriislnal financial
room.
which
Remember the Affidavit when buyHaiiner wim drlvlnif nn autonioblle rcHohitlon, the miuiiilineut of to
the ing Christmas cigars.
Hanbiiry led
A clean cigar
nlon the NhiKiirii KuIIh, lluffalo river by Sir
load lute olio dull! in Hetemhcr, trouble, and nliotlier resolution wan and an Albuquerque product.
to
whin the MlootliiH took place, Mm nuliMlltited for It. 'I'be result wan
Hanuer, Hlttlupf in the toiincau, with ilelan the progress t the home rule
boy, allot Manner In bill for ten dayn.
her
to pass STRANGER IS KILLED
The Koveiumoiit Intends
In trying to
Hie hack of the hetul.
conceal the weapon, Mr. Hnniier ac- throunh the house of coimiioiiH, before
iialiiaineiil linen prior lo March lltlth,
cidentally xhot hcr.xelf tu the leg.
three Important bills home rule, the
I tarn I I aclory
T
BY WOMAN
dlsestabllslimcut of the Church of
horns at Wiiiei-lil,Vf
York. Dec. 12. A apectaeular Walen and the reform of the franIoOIkIiI
WutelHiile file
the chise, the principal clause of which
burneil
Tidewater (HI t'oilipilll.V'H. barrel
i.Iiiis at putiliiy an end to plural

Ucn-ern-

RAVE KIDNEY

'"

iis-11- 7

Aztec Fuel Co.

J HOUSANDS

KKJ-cu- p

tin 50c

trial tm

Or
w

lie lmiled 15 to

20 minutes)

15

.....

and 25c pkgs.

There's a Reason" for POSTUM
Postum Cereal

Co.. Ltd..

Pure Food Factories. Pattle Creek, Mich.

-- ..
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I'. S. Sm. Rof. & Mln.
I'. S. Hm. Ref. it- Mill, pfd
I lull Consolidated
I'llih Copper Co
Winona . . ,

Rallies After Severe
Decline of Leading Stocks,
Closing Considerably Higher
Than Previous Day,

Honthcrn cows and heifers,
$:i.7.V.i
ti.oO; native cows and heifers, $J.7.'iir
'.1. ill);
stoekers and feeders, jr. oo'ii'
7. tin; bulls, $l.2.'i'n II. Mi; native calves.
$.00Si 10.00; western si, rs, $".MI a
K.fiO; western cows. J t.no ;u li.T.'i.
Hogs Kereipis
2.OU0;
market
10e lower. Dulls ,,(
Males,
$;,2!jr.
7.40; heal y, J 7, 0 .1 7,.'" packets and
7,::o , ; c, Ight,
bub hers,
SV.I.i'n
40; pigs, $ii 2."
i;.r.o.
11.110,1
Sheep
Kecelpts
ui.ilk.l
steady. Muttons. $ l,iill-.- i J.2f; lambs.
$ii. 2' 'u T.N.',
range wethers and yearlings, $1.50 it 7. on; range ewes, $3.25 '.i

1

.
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. .

. .

Superior
Superior
Tamarack

DEMAND Market

TWENTY THOUSAND
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North Hutte
North Ui4e
( ilil
Poininlon
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10

Millet).

market steady. Native steers, $d Tlift
10,7.'; southern steers,
$.",.110 ;
.i a;

f,

Milium k
Nevada i'ohkoI Iila 'il

i
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Ml ill, ..I
a Nil.M.r,
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tMtlKwiNbiS
Chicago, Ore. 12- .- Wheat showed
J. C.BALDRIDGE LUMBER CO.
H
if
Journal RueMI T enaenl Wired decided strength today in lino with the
I
I
M
..
ill
VI
lUfl
New York, Dee. 12. I'nlon Paclfi stock market and with bullishness
was again the center of activity on the from Argentina. Musing figure were
stock exchange and there were fur steady at ' to
f c ov er last night.
ther spectacular fluctuations In IU Wheat at no time had a backset of
Despite Several Sensational Fabulous Sum May Have to price. In a period of excited trading more than a fraction. May ranged
early In the day, It broke 4 ' points.
S9 to Sti'nC, wUh last sales.
Sprints and an Accident All be Paid by New York Ameri- to 150. the lowest figure since I (MIX from
net higher, at 8!is,c. No. 2 red cash
a
u
It
rose
Later
with
rush to JStfVi.
sold here today at l;"c over the May
of the Teams Continue to
cans If They Get Veteran Rain
of i.j on the day.
price, tle greatest premium on the
The market us a whole showed crop.
Participate in Event,
Player,
Heavy Sales of United States!
more Mobility than during yesterday
Corn rose In sympathy with wheal.
disturbance. There was no recurrencf Vhere was talk also (hut the cold
Steel Shaies Aie Absorbed!
liquidation of high weather would bring corn into great(By Morning Journal Riirclnl I.iunl Wire.) of widespread
(Ilv MurnlnK Jmirnul Special I.tauil Wire.)
exeit-tiI
op
Rapidly and London is Bii1;
the er Immediate use. May closed steady
lor. 12. Several
New York, Dee, 12. There is noth-l- grade Investment stocks, but
Now York,
now- to prevent Frank
incidents marked the continuance
whole, offerings were taken with
4S "j di 4S Si 0. Cush grades were In
Chance,
at
y
Buyer of Union Pacific
bicycle race at Madi- former nuiiumer of the Chicago Naiii tin'
readiness to hold up the geneWarden tonight, hut neither tionals, for sisninK a contract to mini-a- e ral level. The result was that tin fairIn demand.
son smm
unloading
of December by
oats,
uny
f
ftf nr
sprint
iima
nor
eliminated
the Xew York Americans, ac- market as a general thing did not re- a large
mii
cash liduse weakened that detho riders or channel! their relative cording to an announcement this af spond
(Ilv
M
MurnlnK
Spr.
.Iniirnut
lul
t
rio.nl
3
'y.
(If
3
3
2
tin
to
yesterday
as
c.
at
May
as
livery.
closed
I'eudilv
positions. The score at the end of the ternoon tnut a telegram hud been re
2.
s
New
lee.
The
points In New Mexico to points
New Mexico,
Provisions dosed from 21,aro 7Ii market' York.
ninety-fifthour lit 11 o'clock, was ceived fninc Mamifjer McOraw, of the break In I'nlon Pacific. There wuf
I'olorado
experience! another spatM
Tex, is.
and lil Pas
Here are tlie rate;
laps, tor iweive iu New York Nationals.
X55 miles anil
olll .Mlillipienple to sonic
waiviinr
his heavy selling of Heitding and It yield- higher.
today
in
course
excitement
the
poinls-of
prlu
ip.il
were
the
S4
May
declines
Dee.,
elsewhere
cents:
the fourteen teams, with the Sitter claim on his lonn time rival in Na- ed
but
Wheat
ikesi
which I'nlon Pa rill c, the
brothers and Carman Loltes team each tional ledKue ,eiiiuint fights. The
cents.
cents: July, 8 7 fti
comparatively small. Steel was heavik. again was sold
club was the last of the Na- ly traded in but ivnS well taken.
cents; May, sue of the last
Corn- - Dec, 47ii r
two laps In hind the lcudini; luitieh.
To Denier
S2I.30
111 large iiuautilli
lid fell four points!
cents; July,
Tlie record for three miles, sevrti laps tional league clubs to waive.
cents."
To
Kvblenee of the strength of thi 4K1.'ii1k
oloiado Springs
HMO
3 2,i(
low
54
32 7i to
With everything;
cents;
ipiniutlou
Mav,
Its
in
Dec,
ahead of the best previous record hy
Oats
apparently clear general
mnrej
market led to increased buy- ((i 33 cents; July, iKHi ' cents.
for him to take charge of the New
To I'liohlo
Walthonr and Collins In 190H.
17.","
than four years.
to
began
team,
-ing,
Pacific
as
Kronen
I'nlon"
and
York Americans next year, Frank
Mess pork, per hid Jan.. tx.r7Vi:
isear IOsk. of' the
To
,
I. hi
Other stocks thai suffered substancrashed Into liobby Wulthour's wheel Chance has delivered his opinion,
rally there was a scramble of thi May. $lS.30rii 32i.
tial declines included IJe.iiling. CanaTo Raton
to reports received here to- shorts to cover. The rise In the price ol
Ll.on
on one of the turns shortly before 10
Laid, per 100 IPs Dee., $10
Copper,
dian Pacific, Amalgamated
r
$!Ui7 'a.
o'clock and both were thrown. While night that $211,000 a year with a
To Las egiis
7.111
stocks was more violent than tht Jan.. $10.1 2 i : May.
wheel,
nd
contract, Is the value of his ser- the
Jan. American Smelting and some of the
Kkh regained his feet
Short ribs, per loo
during
any
at
time
been
had
decline
I'o Santa I V
,im
'j, 'May, JII.S0.
specialties.
W'nlthour was picked up unconscious vices to New York. Chance is said
'Prominent
Tu Socorro
Inn it was found he was not seriously to be at Ills home ranch in Cilcndorn, the last ten days of unsetllement and
Southern Pacific was conspicuous
upward
period
of
one
the
price
on
at
the
appeared
the
Cal., and the dispatches say that he
injured and he later
for Its strength, as was 1'nlted Slates
To San Martial
,1..Ml
Treasury Statement.
declares he will stay (here if his de- rush rose 1 point between sales.
track.
one
Steel, which yielded less than
i'o
t'ruciw
las
let ween !l o'clock and 11 o clock mands are not met.
The market which .lad lint gon
Il.illl
point ill tin" face of enormous offer"Would you take $ IS, 000 a year'."' down with I'nlon Pacific went up with
toniuht there were several spiuns. in
i 'iisi
To
Washington, Del-- 12 The condition
i;i.:15
the most sensational one at 10:35 he Is reported as, being asked.
tn 2 of the I'nlted States treasury at the ings.
rose
leading
It
slocks
and
To lovls
,()
I
Although tlie session recorded a
eoniblnatlon
"Not a cent less than J 20,0(10," is points above yesterday's close. Trading beginningo'clock the (Iremla-Py- e
of business today was:
To Roswcll
seemed to have practically ipiined ita is the reply received here.
number of low records for (he pres
io.:to
grew
and
higher
level
at
the
ouleter
52,400.
Working$!I2,
balance,
allow
.M
lap. but the referee did not
"John of! raw sets $ IX, 000 a year 'although prices eased off toward tin
ent movement, the day as a whole
In banks ami l'hlllpplne treasury. was far less active and without ninny
Dale i of ale December !3, 24, 25, 30, 1st and January 1st; final
on the ground that the riders had not for managing the .New York Nationals
ipiite overlapped the leaders when the and J think my record in baseball is end' of the day, there was no l'urthei $311.3941,121.
ret urn limit Janual'v 3d.
fea
spectacular
day's
previous
of
the
sprint ended by n puncture of Kiwi's hotter than his and I will have to unsettleinent.
Total of general fund. $ 4 3 3 S 4 , s 4 5 tures.
get $20,000.
If 1 don't get it. I'll
Closing stocks;
For rates
ilher points in NYw Mekl.
lire.
Ueoeipts yesterday, $2,4511,550.
'ulorailo .tlitl Texas
Most of the unsetllement oeeiirrc'l
7
4
At midnight the score of the twelve stay here and pick oranges."
Amalgamated Copper
north if L'l Pa o, nsk ticket agent.
Disbursements, $4, Si 5, 7 on.
prices
V4
lowest
54
in
when
leaders was 1,871 miles, 0 laps, while
first
hour
the
Agricultural.
American
The deficit this fiscal year is
.
the two trailing teams had none 1,874 ( II WCK
48
prevailed and trading was heaviest.
American lieet Sugar..
a a against a deficit of
miles, 7 laps.
2S
.
AS
TO
Can
American
Recoveries of 2 to 5 points ensued by
figures
year.
96S
for
The
last
2S
The leaders were then 3 miles, ti
Lou
Angeles, I ice. 12.
Frank American Can nfd
midday,, after which business became
deficit
receipts,
and
disbursements
laps ahead of the n rd.
Foundry.
&
a
'American
tonight
..113'
to
Chance
declined
discuss
Car
oi
nevoid
54 U exclude I'aniiiiia canal and public debt comparatively dull anil
.
The riders kept up n fast puce dur- report that lie had refused to manage American Cotton Oil.. ..
itrlhutitm
special features. Factors
ing the next hour, making more than the New York American baseball team American Ice Securities..
transactions.
the next year for any sum less than 'American Linseed.. . ..
o'clock
to the rebound were the heavy buying
I 8 Vd
twenty miles and at
.
leaders stood $20,000. Among
total for the twelve
of rniou Pacific for home and foreign
his friends II is the American Locomotive..'
10i
4
miles,
'
fi
is
Metal
The
which
laps,
Markets.
l,K!lf miles,
nccounls.
opinion that he has not determined Amor. Sm. & Itefg
li
laps ahead of the Kramer-Moraany other Anier. Sm. & Refit, pfd..
amount,
or
that
whether
purchaser
a
was
reported
London
. .103
record of mil. The Sitter brothers sum, will tempt him from his orange American Sugar defining
New York, Dec. 12. Copper, unlet of 30,000 shales of Ibis stock and took
s
team were still groe.
anil the Ca
..115
American Tel. & Tel. . .
Standard spot ami Dec, $i(i,75 bid other issues to a total of perhaps
two laps behind.
.13X
American Tobacco.. ,. .
Jan., Feb. and March. $ 11.75 ill 7. 0 50,00(1 shales. Final prices showed
.200
Anaconda Mining Co.. ..
MIDSHIPMEN PUNISHED
. 3 14
.v tchlson
electrolytic, $ 7.82 Gr 1 T.NT ; lake, $17. Hi numerous net gains, but such leaders
CHARIOTS CLASH
.ur,
Atchison pfd
as I'nlon Pacific, Heading and Amal"fil".K7: eastings, $ I 7.25 ri 7.3 7.
GAME
FOR
ON
BETTING
,.101
.
.
Atlantic Coast Line.
Fresh. Rich Buttermilk.
IN A DIZZY RACE
Tin, firm. Spot, $4!i.55 ru 41I.II2; Dec. gamated Copper w i re pl ai t lea My un
.104
Ohio
llaltiinore
changed from the previous day. Hu- $4!).52r(u4!l.(i2;
Jan., $ lit. 45 i 411. fill.
35
Ii:i IVI HI l DAILY.
Ilethlchem Steel
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discuss many matters of interest to
and
the writers, editors, piililtshers
others
connected with newspaper
probably
work in the state, and will
advance a legislative program calculated in secure legislation of Ihe sort
needed liy Ihe papers of the slate, relating to official publications, etc.
members
There are now forty-eigh- t
n
Id
of the association, according
statement made here yesterday by
Secretary J. II. Toulouse, anil every
IK
one of the rolty-eigtanxious to
attend the meeting. A good attendIs
ance
thus asHiifed.
IJI lie In effect on
Special rates
all railroads for the days of the meet-luand many Interesting and attrac
tive features for the visiting newspaper
folk have been planned by those in
charge.
Ho fur, the only speakers scheduled
are the mayor of Santa Fe and the
president of the association, Nestor
Montoya, of this city.

the air
ed, hut

so
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RERE IS

A REAL

n

01SPEPSIACURE
Pape's Diapepsin" Settles Upset Stomachs and Ends Indigestion in Five Minutes.

reso-iutlon-
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ready-to-us-
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Santa Fe train No s last night carried a tourist car for Milwaukee, 'la
Kansas City. The car will he part of
train Nm. s every Thursday night for
Hie rest of the winter.
on
ItcaldcH
the Milwaukee cur
Thursdays, No.
will carry every
Wednesday night an iiin.itla car, via
nver.
!

I

ho

snu

can eat your favorite

foods wlthotft fear.
s
Most remedies give you relief
they are slow, but not sure.
Diapepsin la quick, positive and puis
your stomach In a healthy condition
so the misery won't come back,
You feel different as soon as
comes in contact with the Bt
distress Just vanishes ypur
no
stomach gets sweet, no gases,
belching, no eructutions of undigested
r,w.,l voir
,.i.ar ami von f..l
fine.
i!o now, make the best Investment
you ever made by getting a large
case of Pape's Diapepsin from
CHRISTMAS CANDIES
any drug store. You realize In five
minutes how needless It is to suffer
He sure and see the Albuquerque
Candy Kitchen Company before buy- - from Indigestion, dyspepsia or any
Inu vnur Xmas candles, our candies stomach disorder.
fresh; our Ice
a rti always pure and
See the girls in their during race '
crenel always the best. We give spe-cial prices to churches and schools, again at III e rink tonight. Ladle- - f i .
AlbuquerYours for good goods. The
que Candy Kitchen Company, '.Mil S, LUIS GARCIA WILL
Second street, next door to Crystal.
Din-peps-
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i'onmittee from the Wool
Was present.
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ander Down Gutter of
for an Hour,
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Guaranteed To
Stop Itching!
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DRINK HABIT
In-- ow n on. r l y the MLtl,
! AT
I.I. Vt Mi:M". No hypodermics used.
:.sulis alisoluiely certain, tall upon, j
address or plume 1 ! Nral Inntlliile,
. M.
.Mliiiqiicriiic.
Tehplumc, 321.
i

1
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Apply

.lu- -t

.1:m

mi Thai
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Madilen-In-

llcliliig That'll Prove It.
That llehing that drives you nearly wild, that
or skin blotch,
will absolutely Minish us yon never
before believed it possible, by the use
of the new remedy, ZKMO.
Z.KMO w ill be a surprise to you Just
as it has been a surprise to thousands
who hate already tried it. Your first
use of ZKMtl will bring Instant
pain ami Itching, ptickley heat,'
plmi-lesblackheads, dandruff. skin
irill.tlioit or inflammation will stop.
Don't miss it for 25 cents. When
f.

,

r

y

?t
?

remarkable ZKMo Is to youri
own satlsfjction, then you can buy
fl lutile, which contains sis times as: J
ion. h as the Ji cent bottle.
Crutipy t tittglw nitil VlittM Cold.
l.Mii is sold ut drug stores In 2
1 be quickest slmplckl
a lo Vol he
anil fl iMiltlen, or sent direct, on
roupy coughs rectfipt of price. b K. W. Rose Mitli- i hlldren t,C danset ons
z
and
ht'rli stuffy , olds is to ,KIVC fllli;
St. U.uls, Mo. The II bottle
Honey and Tar Comthem Fol..j,
pound. It glw almost Instril relief etatUlillS six times as tnueh as Ihu 2i,
and stops a coukIi promptly It soothe, Cent ''liultle.
K
SolJ and guaranteed in Albuque
and heals Contain no opiates. J. It.
t
o RUily Dtm Co.
ino by the AlvaMJo PhannaiJ.
cer-lain- li

f

I iiri
i
I wnen
i Buying 3
! Baking
I Powder
For this is the
baking- powder

Jm

S thaCmakesthc
baking better." fl
5 It lc:ivcns hc S

food

evenly J

C throughout; pulls
it up iairy figli'-- -

g

"

makes it d'j- lightfully appctiz- ing and wholesome.
ne-.i-

M

?

,

S Remember,
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MEETING

C.ilu- -

met is moderate

price

5

in

hiy best in

I

,
quality.
Ask your grocer for
Calumet. Don't take a B
g
substitute.

.

J.

L. Taylor of Bureau of Ex
plosives to Lecture to Railroad and Business Men at
Santa Fe Reading Rooms.

RECEIVED HIOHE3T WA""5.
Pur Food Esposi
World
Chicago, Illinois,
March. 1911!.
Fran

I
I

W

The safety meeting to lie held
18 al the Santa Fe reading
rooms will be open not only to rail
road employes, but also to others interested in the shipping of explosives.
P. J. Johnson, station agent, has
asked local dealers in explosives to
attend. He will furr.ieh tickets for
them and also to any one else who
wanls to hear Ihe lecture. No orte will
be

admitted without

a

ticket, but these

ster-eoptic-

.

s.

drugging or injurlng.your children. Re- - FORNOFF REMAINS
ing composed entirely of luscious rigs,
HEAD OF MOUNTED
senna and aromnties it cannot oe
harmful. 'Full directions for children
POLICE OF STATE
grown-ups
plainly
ages
"nd for
of all
printofl on the package.
ASk your druggist 1or tne run name
Svrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna" H.fliil CnrrFttifimlrnr to Mnrnltiff JenrnuP
prepared by the California Fig Svrup
Santa Fe, N. M., Dec. ii. (lovcrnor
W. C. McDonald has .named the folCo. This is the delicious tasting, genRefuse anything lowing as members of the state mount
uine old reliable.
ed police:
else offered.
Fred Foi noff, captain, in
command, reappointed: John A. Heal,
C. F. Lambert, A.
command;
In
second
Knsslti Ponies Alarming Resiiis.
note Hunter, regulars, and J. H. McHnghes
Paris. Dec. 12. A
J, A. Street, specials; Cus Kock,
Issued here declares unfounded Ihe and
crown clerk.
rumors that the Russian
trrince, Alexis, has been stricken with
See the girls in their during race
an incuruble malady.
again ut the rink tonight. Ladies free.

I

You don't saoe money uhsn j;ou hmj
cheap or big-ca- n
bakng;jouiier. Don't
be misled.
Buy Calumet. It i mo
tconomical
mors ivholenome
gcs
best results.
Calumet is far superior to
tout milk and utida.

Break It up. Clear your head. Stop ab
normal nusal discharges. Relieve your
deafness, mini llvnul t,l snp7inir.
Get a 2,Scor 5Uc tube of Kouilon's, tlie original and genuine Catarrhal Jelly. All ilru- gifus sell it or can get it tor you or uruur
direct. Sample FKICK.
HONDON Mro. CO., MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

semi-offici-

CtTMM

ZmswttmmimmuwtittftiKasmK
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RErORT OF THE COXDITIOX OF THE

is Your Bank

want you to feci that we are here to
rentier service to the public to you personally. Whether it be in safeguarding
your funds or atlvising you on business matters, we shall treat you as we treat all our
patrons w ith the tiest service and impartiality.
The small depositor will receive just as careful
attention as the large.

WE

4

ON SAVINGS

ACCOUNTS

i

The

fAf

$477,023.16
89.180.57
34.689.84
100,893.57

LIABILITIES.
Capital
Surplus
Undivided Fronts
Deposits

first Savings Bank & Trust Co.
"DETOSIT "BOXES rOH

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
At the Close of Business
30, 1912.
RESOURCES.

Y
Y
Y
Y
Y

Loans and Discounts
Due from Banks
Cash and Exchange..

how

.-

T

Not-embe-

Commercial Trust Savings
TtEfl

j

I

f

First Savings Bank
& Trust Co.

4

3
H

Railroad Man Changi
Position.
Baltimore. Dec. 2. Vice 'resident
John T. Hendricks, of the Western
Maryland
Company, anRailroad
nounced today that he had resigned ta
become genera! traffic manaser of the
Missouri Pacific

r

Fiiti.v

!

t

II. C. Abbott, of

slips are to be given away free by Mr.
Johnson. He has them on hand now.
Col. J. L. Taylor, representing the
bureau of explosives of the American
Hallway Association, will give the lecture. It is to be illustrated with
views. The subject will be
less and Feverish; If Tongue "Safe Transportation
of Explosives
and
Other Dangerous Articles-- " '
is Coated Give "Syrup of
The bureau of explosives
assists
railroad men in obeying the regulaFigs,"
tions of the interstate commerce commission in regard to shipping explos
ives, end the Illustrated lectures have
delicproved of benefit to the men who have
Children dearly love to take
ious "Syrup of Figs" tind nothing else to ha mile explosives.
The lecture is especially for the
cleans and regulates their tender little
stomachs, liver and SO feet of bowels men in Mr. Johnson's department,
trainmen and switchmen, but tickets
so promptly and thoroughly.
Children get bilious and constipated will he given employes of the shops
Then they get upon their application to the agent.
Just like grown-upsick, the tongue Is coaled, stomach
sour, breath bad; they don't eat or
MECHEM WILL
rest well: thev become feverish, cross, JUDGE
Irritable and don't want to play. LisSIT HERE TOMORROW
ten Mothers for your child's sake
don't force the little one to swallow
nauseating castor oil. violent calomel
It was yesterday announced
or harsh irritants like i.ainarue puis,
that
will Judge Merritt C. Mechem, Judge for
A teasnoonful of Syrun of Figs
have your child smiling and happy the district south of the local one,
lgain in Just a few hours. Syrup ..f would sit at the local court house toFigs will gently clean, sweeten and morrow for the hearing of any matrogulnte the stomach, make the liver ters which might properly be brought
active and move on and out of the before him.
Dowels all the constipated matter, the
waste
sour bile, the foul, clogged-u- p
See the girls In their dating i ace
and poisons, without cuuslng cramps again
at ihe rink tonight. Ladic.) free.
or griping.
With Svrup of Figs you are not

Voiittit man anil take him back lo

northern domain for trial.
Tills idea, aided and abetted by
some trifling amounts of the cup

mointnit passersby on North
First Mie.t I'slct tla Mm a II, iw of
water IIsIiik from the street near CoprHrl
per incline that mlht well bale been
Iht ills, hai'Ke from a fire hose.
II iiiltln have been smaller or il
nl-l- ,i
haie been larger, but at any
rale thor. was watir enough column
ot
c.iounil and out of Ihe leak
the
eui
lt ntmi
mitt c1MT
Ak t I
to
in i water n .tin on that stu-c- l
ft UK
K k
;i 'hi
f
It
rlhs
lilr
stream all Ihe
how a conldelal'le
Hi
f..t rtl
' t
l'
I'll ttlUltOiltisI
l.lf lD'f
Second
the
lo
ii.il alound
mllnt
street and Central an line, where II
storm sewer. In
tan Into the
doing Ibis the ;t!cani inn riKhl over
NOW GETS BIGGER PAY one intake lo this scwci. thai at First
treet and Central aienue. This Intake was clougeil. apparently, with an
"Mv oroiher was an awful subject accumulation of balllllla Mems, rubbut he i, nun out of your place a bish, small stii k and trash of Nation
IS
cuicd man In three days. In let's than Sol The water company was notified of
a
ck be was buck at his Job which Ihe leak and wilhlli u shol'l tune had
the break
he had lost al 20 per week, and wa m est itta led ii and repaired
The c.'iusv was the working loos, u
getting- $3ii a week; In six mouths h some manner of the lead paekiim
wwtrr main
w' aide to l,e asked to join contract e round a al in Ihe new
laid aiotiK that street a tew month?
From a genuine! ayo.
for t.'.l'Mi a year.'
only a little work was neccs- arv to remov it, but First street
letter among Hie si'ort-- we hac. provlooked like a mighty ttood place
ing ai'Koluli ly that the
for din ks for it w hlle
!

j
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mercial club.
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Grow-

TWO SMALL SUITS
FILED IN DISTRICT
COURT YESTERDAY

HEARING

t

Abbott and Charles
Chadwick Elected Delegates
to Convention of National

Association at Cheyenne.'

.,

I

C,

Discussion of shipping sheep occupied most of the time of the New Mexico Wool CI rowers' Association ut the
meeling held yesterday at the Com-

n;

CORPORATION BOARD
MEETS BUSINESS MEN

Mt

fi-

II

A case of smallpox at the Sheldon
home, on Mountain road just outside
the city limits, yesterday was reported to Dr. Charles A. Frank, county
health 'officer. A girl, 6 years old, Is

CLOGGED BOWELS

t

H

GROWERS

H.

CHILD'S WASTE

R

i

"'l',Vi;V.v.-- '

L

House Where Contagion is
Discovered is Just Outside
City on Mountain Road; Little Danger of Epidemic.

There will oe a temperance contest
this evening at Meruiul school, beRoyal
Arch
The local chapter of
ginning at 7:30 o'clock. Music will be
Masons, Hlo Grande Chapter No. 4,
last night elected Its officers for the by the choristers. The following pro- year 11113. After the elective offices grain for the contest has been arrung
bad been filled, the appointjve offic- ed :
ers were named by the official with
"I'lea For Ihe Hoy," W. Maren.Vigil.
that authority.
"The World on Fire,' Manuel
chapter
high
priest of the
The new
"IStiilding the Dyke," Mafgarito
Is Reuben, J'crry. John T. Heard is pitman.
king;
scribe; I'aul
Miller,
Fred
"The Potter's Field,"
Tcutsch, treasurer, and Harry liraun, laria.
secretary.
"Patriotic Scene of
'I'he appointive officers are as fol- Juan y Medina.
lows;
'Salvation From the Saloon," Luis
J. F. l'atchln, captain of thcv'hoHt; Ortega.
Clyde M. lilair. principal sojourner;
William I". Hinton, royal arch
C. I. Wellman, master of the
first vail; S. H, Ilusch, master of the A
second vall; W. (!. Hope, master of
the third vail; C. '. Young, sentinel.
The .officers of the chapter will be
Installed Monday evening at the Ma
sonic temple at S o'clock. All Maslcr
Masons are Invited to attend.
Immediately following the installation of the officers of the chapter,
I'ilgrlin Comma ndcry will hold its installation exercises, all Maslcr Masons
being Invited to attend that as well. Makes It Cross, Peevish, Rest-

A

j

10

QUARANTINE

AT MENAUL TONIGHT

ers' Association

1

IS DISCUSSED BY

UfJDER SMALLPOX

Being Invited,

not be changed.

cent

YEABS OLD'SHIPMENT OFSHEEP

Monday Evening at Masonic
TEMPERANCE CONTEST
Temple, All Master Masons

Several business men. including directors of the Commercial club, yesterday afternoon conferred with II. II.
Williams and o. L. Owen, members of
the state corporation commission. The
conference was sought by the commissioners.
The members of the corporation
hoard said they had asked the Santa
!' railroad to permit passengers en
mute lo Los Angeles, Chicago and
- rvn onus
(iiy in iwillil trains Nos. 3
and 4 hen
Mayor I). K. ft. Sellers said he hud
made ihe same request of railroad
hut was told the order would

gome-time-

G

FOR

The sole new' business of the disON
trict court yesterday was the filing
of
small suits, one of these was
COMPLAINT OF WIFE by two
J. P. Sheehan against St. Joseph's
STREET
fin Hi 1111 lil.trrtPi' - tint FIRST
'onuimptl'iit to
sanitarium, for $Sf.8.!0. with costs and
Yh..fie
h.t lit
Ik
ihli tlatiii.
interest, alleged to be due on a sale
tlt'hnt tt
(I. in la, the bukt, bad man ar- of a motor and pum to the sanitarip,,,
Luis
ittli tl ,Vnlil" lt
If a
It nti f ii iritni.p
rested Wedneailay "night by t'nder some time ago.
I")'
M'riM ni If
ciiih in ii i) t that
jtuit was one for divorce
ct u ti i (( lu
"U itiiKioUft
EARLY MORNING
bft
mtti'tn
sheriff Dick Lewis, lov threatening his! on The other
fMvli
cr "I It IK h HW.'tlrt
Hitthe ground of abandonment, nieuJil t
savage
packing
look
household
a
and
"t' upiHtiit. uini
iilut
by
Lincoln against Llnnie l.inu.kniw
ing revolver, a big razor and a husky coin.John
t(
nun ti"
th. at'!iPHlt-itw t'u hi riK '
The couple were married in 18118
Mi
it
r
MttK
tuhf Ki Ihiuiii
a hearing to- - In Rush Springs, I. T.. which
pocket
knife,
will
haM
has
itt Ht, nwVi tli tiki
day before Justice of the Peace Jose sine. become a part of the state of Ok4
It
No.
H..w tttiii tin ii K
SUBMERSION
I),
to
removed
Romero on a charue of threatening lahoma. In 102 they
l
ur
tU til mi-!Mi
for
lu ttt vr It tt Ito it ttHitl. ltlt
Hi ,itl
his wife wilb it deadly weapon. Mrs. Lincoln. N. M., and two years later.
Ihttl
tti'tl
f IliM tSU1
lv fur Mil III "lit hi.
left
him.
Lincoln
his
claims,
wife
iiirda having sworn out a complaint
t hnt
,n hi:
"iiiiW'in hrniK if
on that charge yesterday.
it
III IK lin'
tt trit
i
tlariiaj ' See the girls in their during rate
I'lIN I)
Hi.m.1)iim tltitt mv tl.M'tnr rfi"inmmilfl
was imbued with the notion that his
t hr I'll let'
Pipe Causes a son
tonight. Ladies free.
Water
eaky
.t inf. nil itti It il v c," mi fosome
awful crime again at the link
has committed
"Uh Hlt't
htil IukM KWrstt. itl
t UHl'l I H"t
MT'ltrl I 'Ulil hfllltiV tl
wits'
county
Meand
it
lu SandoMil
that
Husky Flow of Water to
"f
Hilt lit hixl J.tttu
Mlri;MK
bis duty as a father, to arrest the
V'Uil
it t Im t
tl
J im i t h'M
LUNG TROUBLE YIELDED
TO THIS MEDICINE

CHILD

.

Springer, president,
III.
and Charles Chadwick, secretary, were
was
delegates
smallpoxIntroduced
to
elected
w
lb
the National Wool
the
is
to
Hlowers' Association, which
Into the house mystifies the health
at 'Cheyenne,
The child seldom left homo meet January
appointwas
Wyo. Mr. Chadwick also
without her parents. A solution is ed"
a
of the advisory hoard to
that It may have been brought. to meet member
A. F. Potter, forest service grazthe home In provisions or clothes, but ing expert, to decide question)) of state
there Is no real evidence to indicate control of public lands, grazing fees
ROYA L ARCH NAMES this.
and state land leases.
An increase of the membership was
The child of course, did not attend
school. An elder sister did, but thi planned. HiiHiness men as well as a
are to he
house was placed under iimr.mtiiie sheen raisers in the state, association.
with the
gateman at asked to affiliate
yesterday.
is
I'he
lather
were appointed to conOFFICERS
the American Lumber Company's ferCommittees
with the sheep sanitary hoard and
plant
He wiif continue at work and the corporation commissioners.
quarlive away from home until-th- e
antine Is raised.
NEXT YEAR
The, case la mild, nntj Doctor Trunk
says there is Utile danger of its EXPLOSIVE DEALERS
spreading to other members of the
family.
The little, girl is segregated
in a room apart from her mother an 1
Installation to Take. Place on sister.
ASKED TO SAFETY

cap-lai-

Do some foods you eat hit back
taste good, but work badly, ferment
Into stubborn lumps and cause a sick,
sour, gassy slomuch? Now, Mr. or
Mrs, Dyspeptic Jot this down: rape's
Diapepsin digests everything, leaving
nothing to sour and upset you. There
never was anything ho safely quick,
No different'
so ertalnly effective.
how badly your stomach Is disordered
you will get happy relief In five min
utes, hut what pleases you most Isj
that It strengthens and regulates your

stomach

very amnll boy In a red coat,
spent twenty minutes yesterday evening in the ticket office at The Sanla
Fe station. The boy Is Warren llan-le6 yours old, who Is on his way
from Yuma, Arlr... to Denver, Colo.
Warre.n Is traveling alone.
The Sunta Fe oli-la- ls
here received a telegram yesferdity afternoon to
No. 8. As
watch for Warren
an additional precaution, the boy
enrrlod a letter from his mother,
pinned to his ticket, with Instructions
as to the changes lie should make.
Station Muster Kd. Sinclair placed
Warren In the ticket office, so he
would nut be In danger, while No. 8
waited here.
Warren didn't give anyone any
trouble. He sat quietly in a chair, not
saying n word and nodding bashfullv
when spoken to.
The boy's mother lives at Ynmii, He
Is going to visit his aunt, Miss (Irace
llanley, at Denver. Ilia aunt will meet
him at the station, the letter said.

irt.

i

A

Committee on Resolutions Dis Santa Fe Chamber of Compatches Document to State merce Planning Big Social
Highway Commission BoostEvent to be Pulled Off for
Legislators and Writers.
ing Local President.

C

'

BOY TRAVELING ALONE
HAS NOTE ON TICKET

BE FEATURE

OF ROADS MEN

'oe

GEO- -

RESOLUTIONS

I

Not a Luxury, But a
Kitchen Necessity.
Greatest Labor Saver.
Economical and Practical.
A Small Payment Do7vn
i,t
Will I'laee
Your Home.

,

which f titers, iut'liii'brlatca as !we!l,f
rvajJonslble foribf stnle of terror In whJt h Unitersheftff Lewis found
the Oarclu family at their home on
llarehta road Wednesday night.
wcfg

1912ir

y

f

Y

-

.

?

$250,000.00
50.000.00
14.073.59
286.81 9 Q8
$NX).893.57

FIVE
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BOY ARRESTED

King' Daughters will huvti charge of;
th confectionery booth, the Search-- :
ers' club will preside over the pop
corn booth und the home cooking table will be. in charge of Mrs. Van
Cleave, Miss Phelps, Mrs. F.wlng, Mrs,
Hex and Mrs, Dickinson.
There also will be an attractive
apron und cup display.

FOR

THREAT TO KILL
L

Youth

Found

;

Declares
President-Ele-

SON

and Several

Other People.
Journnl Rpri'lnt I.rimd Wire.)
New York, Dec la.
Ionium Steinboy who Is alleged
berg, n
to have declared that he was going
over to New Jersey and shoot
Wilson, was, arrested here
this afternoon and held without Lull. A
In
iit:
loaded revolver was found
pooket.
standing
in
The youth was
front of
a police station, shivering In the ;ohl,
a
him.
when
detective iucstloned
"This Is not a fit country to live in,"
directo
according
declared,
the
lie
tive. "Jts no place for me to work.
I wo il
go
so
to
Itussla,
hack
can't
rather go to jail, hut I would like to
shoo( Wilson and my boss and all the
(By Morrill!

I

I'rosi-dent-ele-

,

,

1

I

judges first."
The detectives searched him and
took the revolver away, arresting him
on a charge of carrying a dangerous
weapon. In court a fruit dealer who
formerly employed the lad, appeared
as a witness to previous threats the
boy had made to "kill Wilson." In
court the boy admitted making the
threat and was. held without bad.

STEAMER SAILS FOR
ANTARCTIC REGION
Christ Church, N. 55., Dec. 2. The
Arctic steamer Terra Nova, sails tomorrow to relieve Captain Uobort I''.
Scott's Antarctic expedition. Captain
Scott is in command of the Hrltish
Antarctic expedition, which left England in June, 111 10. The Terra Nova
returned tu New Zealand from her
second voyage in the Antarctic In
connection with the Scott expedition
on March 31st, last, bringing word
from Captain Scott that he was re-In
maining there for another winter
order to complete his work.
1

l
In Deliver.
reel and Wife
Denver, Dec. 12. Police Commissioner Ocorge Creel and his actress
bride, Blanche Pates Creel, who were
'recently married in New York state,
December
to Denver,
Will return
2Kth. They gave up their contemplatspending
their
trip,
1'tican
ed Porto
honeymoon in Ossining, N. V Mrs.
Creel's summer home. Commissioner
'
Creel announces that he will resume
his work Ml the police commission
Immediately upon his return. The
couple will soon commence- the erection of a bungalow here.

(

K.vpi-ctei-

-

;

CHURCH BAZAAR TO
BE HELD TOMORROW
BY CHRISTIAN LADIES
Tho ladies of the Gold and Rrond- wav Christian church will hold a
ssaar all day tomorrow in the storeJ
room at 205 West Central avenue. A
viuieiv of thinKH will be offered fer
Bale.

Those actively in charge of the bazaar will include Mrs. Zearlng, Mrs.
E. C. Butler and Mrs. John Wear. The

Just Sec That Corn
Vanish!

Shrivel
The New Corn Cure "GETS-IT-

:i

...

"

Gets

It

&9

Mm
UudTu,

HENING

Driving a wagon ncross country, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Ed. Haines returned yeswhich place
terday from ltoswell,
they left ten days ago. They hud been
to the I'ecos valley city to visit thttlr
son, who is a student at the military
institute and after spending some time
y
with him attempted the
return trip.
Mr. Haines reports snow all the way
from ltoswell to the east sldo of the
Sandla mountains and declares the
trip was very disagreeable because of
this unusual feature.
See the girls in their daring race
again at the rink tonight Ladles I'l ee.

Chooses Successor to Thomas J. Naylon, Whose Resignation is Regretfully Accepted

cross-countr-

II. n. llcning
yesterday afternoon was elected secretary of

the Commercial
Club

succeed-

ing Thomas J.
Naylon, resignlettSir.
ed.
ing will enter
upon his new
1

RECOVER

STORES

duties Deeem-lie- r
on
23rd,
which date Mr.
Nayion's resignation becomcB
PROPERTY T AKEN
effective.
election
The
II. It. llKMXfi,
Mr. Hilling
The Newly Flitted of
was
at a
made
Scerotury of the
called meeting
( lull.
Commercial
BURGLARS
BY
of the dull di- rectors. Tin seleclloii was made from
many applicants
However, when the
directors considered the choice of
secretary,
Mr. llcning's name was
new
...
Police in Search for Supposed ine oniy1 one preMciut'ti mm inn
,1y, Xuylon was accepted with re
oi
Accomplice of Ben Preston g.vt.
directors selected Mr. llcning
Find Stolen Goods in Room forThe
the reason' that they realize that
the city right now Is entering on a new
of Old Arcade House;
cru In which the Commercial Club Is
to play a most Important part. Mr.
Honing, for four years, has been sec- practl-j
retary
of the New Mexico bureau of
The police have recovered
cally all the goods stolen from the immigration, curing wnicn time no mis
" '
"
Bennett curio store and the clothing
;
store of Joe Mahboub.
f ,,,.' ,,.,
i.,..u,..'.w.,,.u ii,:,,,
Less than half of the loot taken . ,,.,,.,..,;,,
Hl.,u, ..,,,1 ,.H() i
,.i)(ml lh(,
from the Bennett store and only three'.,
place
woroH(vortlHlng
from
Mahboub's
the resources and advnn-foun- d
suits
on Tom Preston, now in the tages of New Mexico throughout the
Indlca- - country.
county jail awaiting trial.
tions are that one man was not alone! vnieWhile the last legislature fa led to
Preston is not
in these bursaries
charged with burglary.
continued the work of this liody. man- All of the goods recovered, except aging to conserve enough of the funds
those taken from Preston when he remaining from the last upproprla-wa- s
keep the
arrested were found in a room t Ion of three years ago toueen
done
bureau going.
Tins lias
at the old Arcade rooming house. Wltn
a
to
legislature
inducing
ine
view
Preston did not room there; his room to provide
for the bureau at Its. com-- I
hotel and ine session.
was at the Commercial
nothing was found .when it was
As a publicity man and one wh
searched. The find was made a week knows how to present the facts of a
after the arrest of Preston, but the community, Mr. Henlng Is acknowlpolice withheld the information, Hop- edged to lie the best man procurable
secretarying to trace the burglars or some one for the Commercial Club acquainted
lie is intimately
who could give them information as ship,
wilh the state at large and more parto their identity.
which
ticularly with Albuquerque,
escape after "pulling off something" city he has made his home for many
here. Whether these men committed years. The club feels that in securit has made a wise
the burglaries is, of course, not Cer- ing his services
'
tain. ' Tlie Informant of the police'WaS 'move.',
The new secretary will give all his
unable to describe them, as he gave
time to the dutins of the .secretaryship,
them little attention.
it, is understood, and ti'ese will keep
Twelve Navajo blankets, an old (him busy, since the directors propose
fashioned Colt revolver, twelve silver ito make the secretaryship the most
rlrms and ten tireclous stones, ail iden i important part of the club's work
ifi,.ri iw iha muninr r.f the ,.ii rl . if rum now on. in view uf the prosper
aml growth upon which Albuquer were found ut the old Arcade
Is entering, following the recent
(que
jewels
The
search.
imon the first
announcement of the now $1,500,000
wre hidden in the muzzle of the re shops
to be constructed here, work on
A later search brought to which will begin early next spring.
volver.
light two watches and some gold filiAt the meeting of the directors, K.
gree work, which belonged to Mah- A. MosKinann, an expert accountant,
boub. These articles were hidden in was appointed to audit the books of
a maftress. Mahboub says some of the club, this being done at the request of Mr. Naylon, the retiring sechis property is still missing.
retary, in acting on the resignation,
that Mr. Naylon,
The police have information
Frank McKee moved the
two or three men tile informer was acceptance of the resignation with renot certain how many were over- gret, whereupon Ceorge Arnot, anothheard in a eafe several days before er director, moved the election of Mr.
the two burglaries. No significance Ilening, which followed without a dis- was attached to their conversation un- senting .lie,
til the report of the theft recalled the
If you are looking for a good five- matter. The men iir' said to have
been speculating on the chances of cent cigar try a Speckled Trout. This
cigar Is made of the very best tobacco
and by strictly clean hands.
The. Busy Woman's Day.
It begins early, ends late, and Is
full of work. She often has kidney
trouble without knowing It. Her back
LIST OF
aches, and she Is tired and worn out. COMPILING
Sleeps poorly, Is nervous, no appetite.
Her bladder gives her trouble too. Foley Kidney Pills will cure all that and
make her strong and well. They are
BACK TAXES FOR
the best medicine made for kidney
and bladder disorders. J. If, O Kielly
cu-i:-

.

.
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BOY CARRIES OFF
PRIZE AS SPELLER

County Treasurer's Office is
Busy Getting Out Official
Schedule of Assessments,
day and Saturday at Alamogordo, Andrew Hendrix, a Cloudcroft boy. won.
Costs and Penalties,
a gold medal in the spelling contest,
(Special Correspondence to Morning .lourn il)
Cloudcroft, N. M.. Dec. 1. In the
school contest last FriOtero

niu mark was nerfect. Andrew is the
W. J. Mendrlx, oi
n
i
' this city, andsi is aof bright very
and industriThe staff of the cour.ty treasurer's
proud of office Is busv nowadays getting 'he
ous boy. Cloudcroft is
him as he proved himself to be one delinquent tax list ready fnr publif (h host Muellers in the county, the
"rUS-- CO"
cation. The document this year will
Ibest. it might be said, for his age
be shorter than usual, but will still be
a formidable affair.
The list will include the description
of every piece of property on which
the taxes are unpaid since last year
and will give the name of ihe owner,
if known, the amount of taxes due,
the cost of advertising, the penalties,
etc., showing just how much money
is due the county on each particulal
niece of nronertv within Its bouml.irliii
upon which the last hnlf of the taxes
for 1911 are yet unpaid.
PRKSKXTAHLlv -- Till' MOST ACCKIT
With this list, the new law for an
AP.LK OF ALL
additional 5 per cent penalty the proceeds of which go to the court fund,
goes into fleet. This means a 10 per
cent penalty upon all advertised property, an well as the cost of advertising
Let us provide VOL' otic at
and other expenditures which can be
avoided by payment on time.
The list will he published within a
short time.

Less Than Wholesale Price
HOW CAN WE DO THIS

Cnredeemed Pledges, left as security for loans
.,
.. e.
tA.I t..
iki .an oll them to V
than the Regular Iealer pays at wholesale.

'

MA. KSTKK.M

IT

A

YANOW"

n

Send for the
KC Cook's Book

5ee below

f

'.'I
wis

-

Hi

A lifetime of pleasant

bake-day-

if you use

s

BAKING

KG

POWDER

23

Ounces
for
26 ct3.

CoilinHM with tin- - Nnllonnl tun! St.llt Tare HkkI 1.hw. St ll.l fur Hie 1 C
, kU H IIik.U.
Tin K C Conk 'i pool, ii.ii.
You rim li.ive
cuiiv
miI fr
iuh.u tcccii'iut lacwolutud
tnininn yutiMtted,
Hi
loiluy.
II
nil
the
can.
la
ctrtiloule

t

ickrd

Jiquti Mf.

Co.( Chicago

.

Disor-neau-

1

1

I

,"

an strikers Tie t'p Sleuiner.
Vera Cruz. Dec. U'. The strike of
dock workers prevented the loading
linn
and departure of the Ward
steiinier Monterey today. The attempt
abanbeen
to ush strike breakers has
doned, owing to tlie declared Inability
of the aulhoritles to give police proThe minister of government
tection.
has been appealed tu to furnish tlie
necessary assistance which would
mean the dispatch of rurale guards to
tlie water front.
Mcvii

,U Arrest of Mulder Kiiieet.
Chicago, Dec. 12. At tho conclusion of the coroner's iniptest Into tho
death of Mrs. Ftnina Kraft, tho
widow from Cincinnati, who
was found fatally wounded with a
hummer In a down town hotel November 14, Ihe jury returned a verdict
recommending
John H. Koetters, a
fugitive to be apprehended and held
to the grand jury on u charg( of having murdered the woman.
See the girls In their daring race
again at the link tonight. Ladles fr r.

Santa s Suggestions for Practical
Christmas Giving
Gunn Sectional
Book

C

Morris Chair
Cut Glass
Rocking Chair
Hoosier Kitchen

Cabinet
Moore Range
Dining Suit
Bed Room Suit

them Cheap.

R

at

l.KSS PRICK
?

TO SIMM

IHUKIMI

Dinner Ware

Davenport
Turkish Rocker
Pictures
Large Mirror
Library Table
Writing Desk
Music Cabinet
Parlor Cabinet
Tabourefte
Parlor Suit

Sewing Machine
Work Basket

Portieres
Lace Curtains

Waste Basket
Smoker Set
Hassock
Shaving Cabinet
Shaving Mirror
Razor
Hat Rack

Rugs

Statuary
Vases

Dressing Table
Couch Cover
Dinner Gong
Carving Set
Kitchen

Cutlery Set
Scissors
Cedar Chests

FOR THE YOUNGSTERS
Irish Mail
Velocipede

Baby Buggies

Wagons

Furniture
Pocket Knives

Doll

Sulkarts Child's
Rockers and Chairs

?

e

rrAn fair

Pl.F.ASCUK

Case

Center Table

Christmas Gifts

W

housewife can cusiiy nuke biscuits, cakes tml pastries that surpass the product of the world's
greuteft chefs. A trial will prove
that la your etitire satisfaction.

"'

IDiamomds
WF.

Wil1r lv:C HaUiujj Powder any

'

ELEVEN-YEAR-OL-

Kiusox.wu;. is.vt

BeTfour Own Cfo81

SX.r

J'--

8""

Till' MOST

3

RECEIVE IT

SECRETARY

Drug Co.

(ione of Tiiewlti.v !
CuriM iin Sunday!
il-lt."
Mi'fure I:Iiik" 4,H-ll- .'
Aftnr lulu
."CiBTfl-IT- "
tR the new e.irn cure on a
new plan, thru if flu liai'inlpsH to the fckln
as water, but, blazes. how it works! Noth- inff to stick or litirt.
l.o ami behold, y.u
'rn rrmei out. You don't have to drag it
out. Every owner of a corn, callous, wart or
bunion Is KoInK to (ret the surprise of a lifetime. No more Hiiorir.A at corns, no more
with razors and urawlme blood
no. re blood poison, no more ticklriK Phi-- I
tors. "1KTK.IT" la sold at it
iiriiKK'f
at 2", cents c botlle. or sent direct by S!
LawrenceI &. .,
t"hicnK
l.,ann Phnr.
mary. .1 ll O'ltlelly DniR Co., imbiiihuo

It

ELECTS

Board of Directors Meets and

Revolver
Wants to' Slay

ct

COMMERCIAL

WAGON TRIP FROM
ROSWELL ANYTHING
BUT PLEASANT ONE

with

He

1U to Towushlii
lit north,
east', then westerly uloiig the
aouthern boundary of the land belonging to M. . SpriuKeiv 'the estate
of Manuel (larclit and A. Vlvinnl to
it point where the cast line of Filth
street, if extended, would strike the
south boundary of the land owned
by A. Vhlani, this being (Ho northwest corner of the precinct; thence
south along the east line of North
Fifth street to tile starling point, the
southwest coiner of the precinct.
The applications of J. Sena for a
retail liquor license for the premises
HOT itarelas roud. and of the
County Commissioners at Last at
Southwestern Brewery for a similar lThird
South
icense for it place on
Turn Ear That Hears Toward street,
distant about 150 yards froin
Alliance ball,
Cry of Voters and Take Slice the
were granted.
'
Off Old Albuquerque.
Assessor F. P. .Vlcyu asked that the
commissioners buy him a new filing
This was orcase for tax schedules.
Somewhat to the surprise of some dered purchased and Installed ill Hie
people, the county commissioners yes- vault in his office.
terday granted the petition of a number of residents of the dlBtrlct af- COI XTY SI UVF.Y M Y
fected und created a new precinct, No.
irv m; ompi in i:i.
10, out of portions of Old Albuciuer-qtie- ,
Assistant l'istrlct Attorney II. U.
precinct 13; ami Albuquerque, Jamison read a ctiuimunicatioii from
precinct 12. The new precinct gives John L, Zimmerman, who some lime
those men who lived far up on the ago entered Into a contract with the
mesa, a government more local than board of commissioners to survey ami
thut centered around Old Albuquer- plat tlie county.
Mr. Zimmerman's
que, In which precinct they have been message was to the effect that by July
kept for tt long time.
1st he would be able to complete the
Precinct 13, tho Old Albuquerque work and he asked the indulgence or
precinct, originally took In quite u Ihe board for that length of time.
Mr. Jamison was Instructed to take
slice of Hernulillo county. With the
pruning It got yesterday, however, it un the matter bv mall with Mr. Zim
Is reduced to a considerably smaller merman, who lives at las Vegas, and
size.
Precinct 12, a, part of Albu- ascertained what arrangements could
querque, also cunio in lor slight trim- be made for the completion of the survey, lie Is to report December "7th,
ming,
another
The new precinct Is bounded as fol when the board will hold
meeting.
lows:
The bonds of several butchers were
Beginning nt a point on the north
side of Mountain road at North Filth lipuroved1.
Owing to the absence of Chairman
street, thence, east alone thut road to
a nolnt nt tho center of North Utah Alfred ISrunM'eld, M U, Springer actstreet, thence duo east through Sec ed as chairman. The commissioners
tions 16, 15 and It,, of Township 10 adjourned to meet again December
north, range 3 cast and through Sec- 27th,
.
.
.
tions 18, 17, 16, 15 and H f TownSee the girls in their daring
ship 10 north, range 4 east to the
east boundary of Section 14, Ibis be- again ut the rink tonight Ladles
ing the southeast corner of the preCoughing nt Mglit.
cinct; thence north along the foot
Otic bad cough can keep the whole
of the Sandla mountains to tho corner
at night. Phil.
awake
family
of Section 14, this being the northSchafler, Mich., says: "I could
east corner of the precinct; thence not sleep
on account of a bad cough,
west along the north boundary of and 1 was very weak.
useil Foley's
Sections 14, 15, 16. 17 and IS of Townnnnv mill Tar Colllliound. Illld Hootl
slept soundly all
ship 10 north, range 4 east and along the cough left and
the north boundaries of Sections 1.1, night." .1. II. O'lltelly Drug '".

M, 15 und

runge

CLUB RESIDENTS ASK FOR

vor,

I1HOKKK.

Ill Vet .Cent nil.

The Sntc Terror.
The haunting fear of sickness and
helplessness Is the secret terror of
the working man. Health is his capihu a man's
Kldnev disease
tal.
strenKth and vitality. They lessen hisl
earning capacity. Foley' Kidney I'll Is
bring lncg hejilth
nd strength by
healinK the disease. They are the best'.
medicine made for kitlnev and
frmTbte The- - irent'TTTeTm 1n me
low package. I:fuse any pnlwtitut 31
J. II.

Kiel!

Drujj

V.

218-22-

218-22-

6

East Central

6

EastC

t
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f SIX
the npproMiJ nf III
They pmil h iiiuii to
their InteiiMln while he Ih (to.
Iru the HlJileHionuihtp nluttt. The mnn
who wiiiil Hnrilen neeila whiiIk Ihein
linill.', inul he Iiiin n voire Mini h ynte
il
tin nhiill rrpreHellt hltt lllnirlrt
tn
ttle i'Klflli I III e, unit the nielolielH
nf (he leulMlilllire electa llllleil StllteM
Menu lur,
11
In ii mutter of etunumti
uleiMi.
linn liml Ihe ill st n ho K''ln tun liiK to
look itfier IiIh own prcclnci, to wiy
noihlim of IiIh county, Ih In n fuir way
to he retired to private life. The
voter In noyerelKii, ntnl lie In coinlinv
lo utiilernlullfl that fact.
The little
IhlhK
ll"!)' !( lililmj IllK to Hie Me nil
tor who In lirviH lie ihonlil lilye hln
lime to coiiHiilctHllon (if ifiicsliniiM (hut
are iiatlou-vvlillor, Inil
nr wnrlil-he ilueit ro( want lo i;ii In the hi in p
In up. II will he well fur him nut tn
liciflcrt them while tie In wrenl line;
with the hlKltcr thlnn nf tfovri ninerit.
will nut meet

AS TNnicrKVMCNT NBWapAFBR.

Che

Jllbiiqiicrque

morning journal
(Official Nawipapar of New Halloa)
Pttbllafcad by tha

Manaan
city K.iiL.r

fros wKOXl.iitiK

Kdlt.ir

I.

M.

AMIKKWIX,

V,

HuiimIK RHlldlBf, tb Ionia, HI.
Faatrra KaprraratatiTa.
BAI.l'H K. Ml I I.KiAV,
ora.
M Park Mow, New
aa a"eiml-elaamailar at thi
ftnit-rN.
at.,
uoilar act
at Alt.uiiurqiia.
p..n.ffi
lif Mitrrh i, 1170.
bt Ci.iiari-aJOl'tlNAl. IH Til
THK MOHNIVO
a

r

ppr

1KHUH

The election of 11. II. Hetilnu lo the
HecreinrvMhlp of the t'ommerciiil Club
t.un a wine move on the part of the
.Mr, llenlnit: him the ex- illrectoin,

BUUHl.'ltll'TlCJ.N.

Off

Ho
una ncinth
M
meruit
Th. Morntnc Jimrnal haa hiihar glrou
i lienci
ami the alilllty,
lie known
tatlon raiUi than la aoeordad to any othar
baprr In Nw Maxloo." Tha Araarlcan what Hhoiilil he done for thin city ami
K.w.nap.r Iilwtorr
In .iiiMi at
A lhiiiiieriiie
NBW WBX1CO how to do it.
Al.HI'gl'KHyUB
the licKlnnhiK of her KieatcHt H rloil of
urowlli, iind Ihe lioowtlnn nhe will net
will accelerate the movement.

t.r oarrler,

Oallr.

liatr. hr mall.
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SOCORRO
In

When you shorten or frv food
with butter it is needless extravagance.
Butter is too expensive for use anvwhpm
but on your table. If butter were really
better, would produce better results in cook
ing, you would be justified in using it, but
it won't. Cottokne is fully the equal of butter for shortening: it is better for frviner Tt
makes food rich, but not greasy, because it heats
to a nigner temperature than lard or butter and
cooks so quickly that the fat has no chance to "soak in
Cottokne is more healthful than lard, and you need to use
s
only
as much as you would of either butter or lard.
When you stop to consider that the price of Cottokne is no more
than the price of lard, you can
readily tigure out what a saving
its use in your kitchen means.
Don't be extravagant; don't
use butter for cooking; it's too
expensive and no better. Dc
use lard; it's too uncertain
and greasy.

Order to Reach Scene of
Discovery and Provide Market for Output, Bridse Will
be Built Across Rio Grande,

M

c

r MOW
l.tCAMNO HKHI TII.IfAN PAPKR I'ltlNl'l-Pl.KTHR
MKXICU,
nrPPOKTINO
PAHTT
TUB HKPI'BI.Il'AN
K
A!. I, THK TtMn AND THM MKTIIODH
THK HKITH1.ICAN PARTI WI1BN T1IST
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than any ulnar papor
in Maw
Tha only
In Nw Mnco.
ary day In lha yar.
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COAL

MADE WEST OF

H

CO.

PUBLISHING

JOURNAL

RICH

rep-reie-

i

Mriitl

IHiiilrh

to llu

MornliiR

.Imirmil.)

Soeorro, X. M Dec. 2. The recenl
(ilHcovery of an entetiHlve deponlt of
coal went of here acroiw
the Itlo
liramle han nlarted a movement for
Ihe ImlldlnK of a brlde nl or near
thin point lo provide a meanH of
to tlie coal laud and IhiiM open a
market for Ihe product.
The coal nlrlke in coiiHblered a rich
one by exprrlH who have examined it.
A vein runnliiK from Mix to eluht feet
baa been uncovered and the coal In of
iialily. it ban iiccn flecld
cxim lb 1.
eil to tlevtlop Ihe coal land linmedl
open
up a mine on the prop
alely and
k

1

erly.
There wan ft brhltfo ucronH the rivi r
litre yearn ago, but durliiK a flood Ihe
Htriclun; wiih carried away. Since
thin no attempt ever han been made
to rebuild, or rather replace the
Hlriiclurc, there belnw no Hiicclul heed
for ii brlilite.
Ili.vvever, the cnal dlHcovcry ban n
.Ived aKllatlon for a bridge and th-b dtind the movement are active I.uhI
iichh men and lar.'fe property owo'Th
v. ho i re determtued to nee ihe proj" t
lil'i.i, (.'b. It Ih ci'llinaleil that the mi'ii

two-thirdIn connlilerlliK the ntlvlwi-liilltof open nlreet earn In the winter on Ihe Krounil that the health of
Ihe coiiiinmilty
will he conxcrveil
Ihereliy. 'J'he open car In that lali
t milt would
he aluim an comforluhle
an Hltllnif on a cake of Ice located on
the front porch when the thermome ol
will be nlifflcletlt lo build ll
ter rcKlntern ten mlniiH.
HiiliHluntlal
vvaKon brldno which will
care for all the traffic that would une
mi:x.
woitK roit
yearn to come.
It
Heveral
for
Ahoiit one month from now (hi
will
ev
to
Mexico
lawimikerH
hcxln
II
n
Thorn was a time when
e
SOCORRO COUNTY ROAD
fur tin American In (IIhIIiikuMi iihNcmble In Siintit Ke. AIho, the
are heiilmiliiK lo wonder w hat kind
himself uh it polltii Inn or mm a warCOMMISSION ORGANIZES
of h hunch will he handed the comrior If ho would win slmial rcootihl-.tiermon
Keener.
Jm
t
been
sure,
ho
there
To
Nii'iliit ItUpiilrli lo the llorninic .loiirnnl.)
IcIltislH lllld lllCltlhim llllll lllW.Vl'IM
M.,
A New York hotel In to pay lit
ice.
Socorro.
The
I' ml f InntirlcrH finit nulbniH who have
ly appointed Socorro county' road
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FOR SALE.
1800
frame, furnished, bath,
V. Keeon.i K.
I'Iw.oa
electric lights, near shops; rent $30
a month. $1100, cash.
$1800
brick, modern, near
shops; easy terms.
FOK SALE:
brick, modern, corner,
$2300
good shade and outbuildings; 4th
- room
foment block house, North
ward; terms.
Fourth St.
$4000
brick, modern, hot
and bath, South Arno.
water heat, well built, good porches;
bath,
Second
South
St.
and
$1400 cash, balance t per cent.
2 lots corner Central and Fifth St.
$2000
frame, modern, well
1 lot, corner Arno and Lend.
built, lot 00x142. 4th ward; easy
- room house, West Copper Ave.
terms.
frame, and bath, West Iron $2,300 SM acres of good land, close
In, good
house, large baru.
avenue. Cheap.
$260 8 room, 1 story frsme dwellA JOOK MEANS A LOT.
ing, modern, corner lot, on car line,
$1 Down
Fourth ward.
RAYNOLDS
Lots $50.06
MONET TO IjOAJT.
and
to
FIKTC INSURANCE,
91 per
ADDITION

'

nilPlliTPP PllllllPr L
A well established

FOTt SALE

I'lisl-nes-

For Rent

Co.

FOR SALE

tht

GROUP

ARRANGES LOAN

.

IlllslllCMH

CllHIH'CS.

Itesldcnce Lots.

Dunbar's

$125,000,000

fers of New Republic on a
Proper Payment Guarantee,
(By Morning .Inn r mil Kpfeiiil t.rased Wlr.)
1'eking, Dec. 12. Representatives

25

lirlglit young boy, .11 l
years old, for position as office
boy. Finn opportunity for advancement. Don't apply before Mond iy
Typewriter
morning, to Underwood
Co., F.

John

M. Moore

Mgr.

1'lione 10.

Wash.
WANTED For United States army,
able bodied unmarried
men between ages of 18 and IS; citizens of
United States, of good character and
temperate habits, who can speak,
read and write the English language.
For information apply to Recruiting
bldg., Albuquerque,
Officer, Barnett
a. m.

group are referring
the conference of their chiefs to
held at London tomorrow, the draft
a contract for a loan of $125,000,-000- ,
secured by the Salt Gabelle, This
provides for a settlement with the
Crisp syndicate and practically eliminates any monopoly and substantially
the foreign supervision of China's expenditures previously proposed. China ATCHISOX. TOI'FKA & SANTA 110
Iti: A ItAILWAY MAIL t M ltK,
will agree to the recognition of the
HAIIAVAV CO.
postoffice clerk, or carrier.
Year
Salt Gabelle, Its administration bring
Revised Time Table.
round, good pny, short hours. Parinto ten centers, each be(Effective December 8, 1912.)
cels post demands mora men. This is
Westbound.
ing controlled by Chinese and foreign
Arrives Departs your golden opportunity to work for
Class.
working under a com- No.
7:2.rp ti:10p Uncle Sam. Examinations soon. We
1 California Express.
InBhall
mittee on control, which
prepare you In six weeks. Information
7 California Express. 10: 10n U:05p
clude a foreigner acting practically
9 Cal. Fast Mall
ll:"0p 12:45a free. Write today to American Instias managing director.
3 California
Limited 10: 55a 11:25a tute, 823 New York Life llldg., Kansas
8:00a City," Mo.
19 De Luxe (Thurs.). 7:50a
of
to
be
of

the

"six-powe-

d

.

ESCAPED

PRISONER

I'aslliouiKl.

Express.. 8:00a
Eastern Express... Ii:5."P
California Limited. r)::i5p
K. C. &'Chi. Exp.. 6:55p

10 Overland
2

4
8

20 De Luxe

GIVEN SAWS BY

(Wed.)...

9:00p

Kixllhholl'nl.

809 EI P. & Mex. Exp..
815 El Paso Passenger
811 Pecos Valley Exp..

.)
(Over Helen
Northbound,
gift From Mex.
El P. fi:00a
6:20p
816 From El Paso
812 From Pecos Valley
8:40p
Cut-oand
Cut-off-

IIIS WIFE

8:25a

405p

6:0p

Competent girl for general housework. Apply 611 X. 11th
street.
Experienced saleswomen.
12:20a WANTED
8:30a
Apply at the Economist.
7:fl.".p
WANTED
Salesladies at the closing
W.
out sale of the Leader.
8:45p
9:10p

Staton, Who Broke
Jail at Brighton, Colo,, Together with Alleged Murderer, Taken Back for Trial.

S09-31-

I.d

t National Foundry
&

Machine Company

;

who broke jail at Brighton, ThanksGeneral Foundry Work,
giving week with Frank L. Smith,
Iron and Brass Castings.
murderer of Jesse H. Sting-ley- ,
arrived in Denver this afternoon
BABBITT METAL.
in custody of .Sheriff Herman Schloo.
Staton told how his wife had given
Albuquerque, New Mexico lj
him the saws with which to cut his
way out of the Rrighton jail.
She is still In Clayton. X. M.. whe-Staton gave himself up. several dajs
The
"go. Staton declares that he does r.t.t
know the whereabouts of Smith, spyShe Do you believe a man knows
ing that they left mcIi other in Den- when he Is in love?
ver, the day following the Wupe til l
H,.Vi s: , n.i be dovsn't know ' g
Judge.
had planned to meet again, at, Folso !,
j

c

:

el.

1

.Middle-age- d
woman
for
general housework. Mrs. i. A. Wagner, 1 2 W. ;rand.
WANTED
lirl for general house13th or
217 North
Call
work.
Mrs. Chas. A. Eller.
phone 1124.
Uirl to assist with house
WANTED
work and care of two children.
Would consider girl to work outside
school hours. 1024 X. Sixth.
girl f.,r
WAN'TK
vh hie white
general housework, two In fam:lv:
$20 month; references. P.O. P.ox 141.
1

A.

(By Morning Jonrnnl Special
Wire.)
Denver, Dec. 12. James A. Staton.

WANTED

Central.
WANTED

ff

James

Female.

HELP WANTED

any-itlui-

lii

Gallop, X. M.

WANTED

Positions.

WANTED
Position by woman cook,
hotel or faintly. J. E. M .. Journal.
Paindng. paper hanging,
WANTED
kalKori.ining. Painting. 7 cents yard.
1
furnish material; 2'i cents, you
furnish material. Kalsoniining room
15x15,

single

Journal.

75

rents: paiwring,

roll.

l; sen, 1.

1

.McCl.l'GllAY

Thaxton & Co.
W. Gold., Phono

...211

(13.

ALFALFA RANCH

,

'

BIG SACRIFICE
r
j

Practice IJmited to

Urinary Diseases tntf
Diseases of the Skin.

COA' HOMES
rooms In good location.
Prices right; terms reasonable,
if they do not please, will build
what von want.
HOME REALTY CO.
402 W. Central.

sleeping. 413 S. Uroadway.
FOR RENT Furnished rooms; boarJ
If desired.
422 W. Marquette.
Foil KENT Furnished room. 416 S.
Third street. Phone 1257.
FOR RENT Furnished rooms, modern, 218 South Walter street.
FOU RENT Nicely furnished room
Willi bath. 316 '.j S. Second.
FOK RENT Furnished rooms; modern; no sick. Appl" 508W W.Central.
i'rUURENT--Furnrstierooms
for
d
light housekeeping. 507 H. Second.
Full RENT Nicely furnished front
room, 911 W. Copper Ave. Phone
876.

of

Albuquerque,

a

Hood lot in Highlands

10

Ar.ig.in,

cents.
;,r

L. I1CHTON, M.

KOliOMO.N

FOR SALE

Houses

1.

Physician and Surgeon.
Harnett Bins
Phon. 17.

FOR SALE

house-keepin-

New Mexico.

II. CONNmt.
dil Ostoopatlt.
Stern Block,
Boom. t.
Phone

house and lot.
Shade trees, also chickens, owner,
4
62 E. Santa Fe Ave.
10 S, Arno St.
NEW STATE REALTY CO. dren.
house
furnished FOR SALE Modern
Foil It KN'T
1(1
per cent
near the University.
house. $4 a m( ntli. Inquire 1507 W.
Suite 5, N. T. Aimijo IHdg., Tel. 717.
down, balance due at 6 pel cent.
Marble avenue.
Phono 1B08W.
SEE
FOR RENT Nicely furnished room,
cottage w ith
SALE Thieo-roosuitable for one or couple. Hoard If FOR
good improvements on lol ; rent
desired. 021 S. Walter.
well. Terms to suit purchaser, or will
FOR RENT Nicely furnished front trailu for vacant property. See. owner
General Contractors
hot water and 208 South Edith.
room.
beat,
Steam
Phone 0, Office 211 West Gold Atc. bath. .'117 S. Third street.
If ) want a hoiwe built.
TUAT
HOME ONE
Foil RENT Two rooms, furnished, A CLASSY
WILL SI IT YOO.
$10 and $12 a month; no sick. 309
FOR SALE
Livestock, Poultry. North Second.
Shingle llungalow.
one
In a fine residence aecllon,
eggs.
Win.
Fresh
ranch
FOR SALE
block from Central avenue, In the
AMERICAN HOTEL
Rletz, 413 W. Atlantic, pnone usaw
Highlands.
Spring. pallets. 4 12 Modern furnished and housekeeping
FOR SALE
$.100 Ca Ji, Ilaliince, Terms,
liroadway.
South
rooms. mi'A W. Central.
Is now, only occupied a ?ew
It
sec
FOR SALE Jersey cow, fresh;
months. In architecture and finish,
N.
ond calf; perfectly gentle., 1011
this home Is strictly original, climsy.
First.
artistic and exclusive. Contains four
Modern sleeping and housekeeping rooms, bath room, side sleeping porch
FOR SALE Lull' Leghorn cockerels.
the entire
und fro;it porch across
$2 and up. First and second pen at rooms. Corner Fourth and tent nil.
front; hirsn pantry, chlea and clothes
1912 New Mexico Fair. A few good
The interior Is finished In
closets.
FOR RENT Apartments.
S. C. H. I. It. cockerels and Indian
PenitenAddress
white enamel and English oak, with
Runner Drakes.
and
rurnished
Modern
Foil KENT
bath and lighting fixtures to match.
tiary, Santa Fe. N. M.
or This
week
housekeeping rooms,
Is strictly a pretty home at a
tTJ EY layhey win, they pay. Won month,
Westminster. Phone 1073.
pries that will sell It quick,
four firsts, one second, ut state fair,
KWAX ItEALTY CO.,
1912.
1911; six firsts, two seconds,
FOR REN-Dj- weJ
11 West Gold Ave.
1.
Iteds. Mottled
R. C. It.
and S. '. White Orpingtons. FOU HUNT Five room furnished
Eggs and chicks
FOR SALE
Miscellaneous.
for sale. L. E.
houses; modern. Inquire Tompkins,
Thomas. P. O. ISox 111. 717 East 608 W. Silver.
FOR SALE Saddles, ponies and surHazeldine.
modern bouse;
rey. 116 W. Hold avenue.
FOR RENT
close in; large yard; on car line. FOR SALE Gasoline lighting plant.
Strong pros. Phone 75.
116 West Gold.
house, FOR SALE Sal cheap. Dobl. doors,
$1.25 PER WORD inserting classified FOR RENT
Modern
ads In 30 leading papers in the
two bath rooms, steam heat, near
combination Wedeell, IK M, W. Cell.
1. S. Send for list. Tho Duke Adver- park. $60 month. Call mornings, 600 FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE New
tising Agency, 433 Main St., Los An- VV. Gold Ave., or phone 4 38W.
12x12 frame lent house. 924 N. 8th.
geles, or 12 Oeary St., San Francisco.
modern Foil SALE--Irg- e
Mosler safe cheap.
RENT one 4 room,
Foil
UlTsm-FoliALE-VVeiTestbusia
house, furnished or unfurnished.
Double doors, combination. Wedeeti,
W.
ness. About $5,000 will handle.
W. V. Fiitrelle. Plume 15T9W, or 492. 118',i W, Central.
P. Metcalf. corner 4tn and (Sold.
I lome woven rugs, cheap.
1001 N. Fourth street, Foil SALE
RENT
FOR'
FOR SALE Drug store; reason for
Nice for the bed room, bath room
modern brick; front and rear
selling, owner too busy with pracrange mid shades: water paid; or kitchen. 14 14 S. Edith.
:
tice to glve necessary attention. NearRent $22.50. Inquire at Otto i7i i VeITi ild' fTh i xTr i t e 7' r a t
est drug store fifteen miles. Address Ft. shade. man's,
;! E.
1
Uogh,
good
condition,
old,
new
Tilton
Mrs.
or
and
Dieck
Sumner Drug Co., Ft. Sumner, X. M. 01 r, N. Fourth.
Hazcjdine.
New History of
FOR SALE Cheap, find on easy
Fill: SALE Prince's
terms, a fine rooming and boarding FOR RENT
New Mexico. , tuvo. Illustrated.
Rooms with Board
house proposition. A nice, new, desirPrice. JL.'.O. For sale by all bookselably located, modiriily equipped, an-- ROAIili Willi nicely furnished room lers.
Will
house.
well patronized
couiile at .",0 per month. Modpay over 12 per cent interest on in- ern.for 1::H2
VV.
uwime, one Mock Foil SALE New automatic computvestment and with but little cure, car, from c:,r line. Fruit
915.
ing stale. Gold finish. Thirty pound
Phone
sell
more.
Will
be made to pay much
capacity. Guaranteed ui curate. Will
tu quick buyer tor $2,5ti, cash or
sell for $!. Address P. '. Hox Xu.
WANTED
Miscellaneous.
secured paonnt and balance like
HI
rent ut 8 per cent. iwiier not in position ti give pruprrty proper atten- WANTED Stov. repairing. W. A.
B
Central.
tion. Addles lock box 26 7, Santa Fe.
668.
205
Storerooms.
FOR RENT
phone
Goff,
X. M.
building
and
Job
House
WANTED
FOP. RENT storeroom and warecarpentry. Ilarton Keller. 723 No.
WANTED Dressmaking.
house, 501 N. First street. Inquire
1292W.
St.
T.umbpr Co.
Phone
Sth
A lbun,irqn
I
WANTED-sewlnand p la n
mamotors,
slot
Electric
WANTED
.14 S. Arno St.
LOST.
chines, phonographs, cash registers,
typewriters, guns, dinks; everything
FOR RENT Pasture.
rule. Reward. Resteel
to repair. Work called for and de- l. iST
or III W
I'd
Journal
turn
10. Cenford,
.1. M. Ci i
roi
livered.
$1
pasture,
pel
Utiilfa
Full HE.NT
Slate. I'ln. ll,i ISH,
I'hotm 68,
W. Dailmau, Alameda. tral avenue.

KoitUKNjr Rooms for
modern. No Invalids or

Wassertnann and Noruohl Tst
Salvarsan "06" Administered,
Citizens' Rank Hulldin.

FOR SALE
opposite shops. Hammond, 608 10. JOSEPH 6. CM'KS, M. D.
Pacific
Tuberculosis.
a.
Whiting HUlg. Hours
FOR SALE Improved farm of fifty Suits
m,
1119; Sanitarium 6T,
phones:
Office
acres under ditch, A bargain. Oscar
Lllfrelng, Ilermirdo, N. M.
MIS. Tl LL Ji ItAKtS,
It your price is right we can sell Specialists Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat,
property,
your
State National Paak Bldg.
Plume
THE NEW MEXICO JtEALTY CO
111 W. Silver
Plume 1IIH.

Furnished bed room in
private family; modern. 320 South

Edith.

Th

5

ftft-S- it.

FOU RENT

WILL TRADE
For Clly Property.

W. M. SHERIDAN, M. D.

DIOXTEH,

Albuquerque and il.'inlng.

Rooms.

--

Just the one. It can't
help but make you a
profit.

AS

P.
Practice Limited to Tuberouloals,
Hours: 10 to 12.
Phon. 1177.
384 y, W. Central Ave.
Albuqusrque Sanitarium, Phon. Ml.

Genito

FOR RENT Nicely furnished rooms,
close in. No sick need apply. Inquire 414 S. Third.
FOU R ISN'T Fill nlf lied rooms tor

Wo offer for sale on W.
Central avenue a single
lot for only $1H(I0.

Phou

A. G. BlfOKTLK, HI.

WOMAN'S HOSPITAL.

Ohstretrlcs and Gynecology.
Dr. Patterson. Mgr.. 72 S N. 2nd St

chil-

I1

one-roo-

IlEST COTTAGHJ
East Silver Avenue,
TulsTciiliir Cases Only.
It EST IIOMIO

715

Sawtelle & Hicks

222 S. High.

Medlcatand Obstetrical Cases Only

1

OPPORTUNITY for a live man
selling our guaranteed
Yakima
valley grown nursery stock; exclusive
territory; outfit free; cash weekly;
"hustle," not experience, required.
Toppenlsh Nursery Co., Toppenlsh,

Realty Co.

211 W. Gobi.

Clarke,

10.

AN

Years of Success.

FOR RENT

250 Acres, ut a

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
210 W. Silver.
Phone 354.
WANTED
Teamsters and laborers,
$1.75, $2 and $2.25 day; carpenters;
'
gang foreman.
WANTED
Errand boys. Apply at
the Economist,
WAST I'M Experienced man for general merchandise store at Mandell

10

llMllt.

221 West Gold.

(Corner of Third.)

BUSINESS LOT

ELPJWJI

WANTED

Conveyancing.
Xolar.v I'ubllc.
1KHH. Incorporated
Kstuhllsheil

f

s,

ut once.

Itcnlals.
Abstracting.

Bankers Propose to

Ills Question .Misinterpreted.
It o'clock. The old man
entered the parlor and, approaching
"Young
his daughter's swain said:
man, do you know what time It is'?"
The timid youth leaped to his feet and
stammering,
sir," hurried
into the hall and thence out Into the
night. The old man stood bewildered.
"That's a iiueer fellow to have calling
on you, daughter,"
he remarked.
"Why did he rush off In that fashion?
I
My watch ran down and
merely
wanted to get the time from his to
set it by."
It was past

$3 to $50 per acre that will
produce you from $30 to $100
per acre, where land, climate,
water und shipping facilities
nr the best, where land will
be worth $100 per acre In n
very short time, Let Us tell you
about It.
,

Next to Postofflr.

Bros., Helen, N. M. Can come to work

Cash or TornuH.
Insurance, nil Kinds.
Loans.
Dwellings,

FOR CHINA

111

Phono 074.

Otfio.

It

et

216 West Gold.

1172.

Buildlag

Cromwell

Phons 1623W;

A. U. ltOHEllTSON
WANTED Pianos, household goods,
Lawyer.
etc., stored Bafely at reasonable
rates.
Advances made. Phono 640, Stern Illock.
mono 1144,.
Tho Security Warehouse & Improvement Co, Offices: Rooms $ and 4,
DENTISTS.
Grant block, Third street and Central
avenue.
I)H, J.
KllAFT
Dental Surgeon.
Rooms
Harnett Bldg--. Phone 744,
DEMING
Appointments Mads by Mall.
where you can buy land for from

Two furnished rooms, ier-feI y modern. No sick.
015 W.
Coal Ave.

FIRE INSURANCE and LOANS

A. Fleischer
South Fourth Street.

good

street.

this. See

Porterfield

j

i

on Edith
location
house, modern.
Lot 50x112 feel. Itituge goo
Willi bouse. Price
$2200.00.
A

s.

present owner did over $2,0Q0
worth of business In November, Owntown and must sell at
leaving
er is
once. If you are looking for ft good
business it will pay you to Investigate

".

STORAGE.

A Bargain!

'

in Cof--

A LKW1S

WILSON
Rooms

I

.

7-

Foreign
Place

M

Attorneys-at-La-

of the liberal party on the proposition
laid down last week by Premier lior-de- n
that Canada should vote $35,000,-00- 0
noughts to
for three super-drea- d
be added to the British navy, subject
to recall by Canada, was set forth
this afternoon by Sir Wilfrid Laurier,
its leader. No emergency was facing
Great Britain, he said, but changed
conditions have compelled her to alter her strategic line, hitherto one
essentially of security. Ills remedy for Week.
1350.00
the situation was that wherever Great Ground Floor, State NatT Bank Bldg.
to remove
ISritalrt was compelled
liritish ships from the colonial waters
in
to allow concentration
Europe,
FOR SALE
those ships should be replaced by ships
equipped
built,
maintained,
and
modern nouse, cornel
manned by the colony.
lot, on car line, near shops. Only
Discussing the effect of the Mon$1000.00. Ensy Terms.
roe doctrine, Sir Wilfrid said some
one had remarked that Canada could
J. II. PEAK,
rely upon that doctrine. In this con110 S. Third.
Phone 308
nection he held up the position of
Cuba as a warning, saying the United States had made the Cubans pay
heavily for assistance by undermining
their Independence. '
"This example," added Sir Wilfrid,
w have- - to take- -, our
"showsshare In the defense, not only of our
We have a largo new modern
native Bhores, but In the defense of
100
block,
brick business
we
can
the empire as a whole, und
feet front, only half block from
so
the
by
only
do
the assistance of
passenger depot, for sale for
mother country.
$35,000.
In splendid condition,
and with long leases to good tenants. Upkeep is maintained by tenSIX-POWE- RS
ants. This is an investment meriting attention, as it is sure to make
some one a big profit. Detailed information gladly furnished.
Choice liiiMincss lits.
-

j

IF YOU HAVE A WANT TELL IT THROUGH THE JOURNAL

6-

(By Morning lournnl Rperliil Ioio.nl Wire.)
Ottawa, Ont., Dec. 12 The position

v;T

professional carps

T

'

UUblKINL

v.-

r

---

LAUR1ER EXPRESSES

J

State Hotel

s

1

1

Nurse-

MISS L, 8. ALGFK,
In Charge,
Phone 1878

VOICE CULTURE.

Mrs. E. L. Bradford
VOICK CULTURE.
Phono
510 W. Gold.

UaW.

TYPEWRITERS.
UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER CO..
122 Booth Fourth Street. Phone 174.
Rcpulrs,
sTTilLTES for all makes.
etc. Local dealer for L. C. Smith.
W. C. lieall, GU W. Central. Phono
242.
XlVl7 'KINDS, "both" new unit

second-

-,

hand, bought, sold, rented and repaired. Albuquerque Typewriter Exchange.
Phone 144. S21 West tpilA,

PERSONAL
The Nca Institute has moved to 216
West Stover, phone 321.
Why wear old fashioned things?
You can
You know what you like.
get it. liny by mail In Albuquerque,
All the latest dependable merchandise.
Address, Rest
Send for particulars.
Professional Shopper, P. O. box 461,
Albuquerque, X. M,
I

PIPE REPAIRING

;

i

g.

month,

--

A.

i

i

WANTED
Lichar.ls,

I'll
111

to repair. Joe
Central.
Trurf,ts,
Suit
Cases
and
Bags
Hand
made, repairexed and
Alchanged.
tai q u e r qua

Trunk
tory. 209
t.

.

.
.
.
.
.
.
..

Phone

Fac8. Jd

4t.

sl"t.i: FOR THE IlirT
SPICING t l' JI MI7, X. M.,
Leaves A lloloHi 1'Oue postoffice
a. m.
dally except Sundays at
Can c.tirv three (Livseiisers at a
time. First ernes, first served.
For lickets apply to
(.
IXO G AIM I A. Prop.
Plume 7"S
f 10 s. Pronilwnv.
THE

T

1

Use High GradclSTORM

Crescent Hardware Company
VhII
w.

I

HIKl

Stationery

HoIInU I'urnUhlnir Good, Cutlery, Tool, iron npn,
Hilling Plumbing, Healing, Tin and Copper Work.

HllllCCS,

8IIIVCM,

sir

1912.

THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 13,

EIGHT

ti:i.i:piionk

i:vnti,

315.

3

OF PROTEST DIPPING ORDER FOR

1913 ISSUED

SWEEPS THROUGH

BY

SUGGESTIONS

SHEEP BOARD

THE HIGHLANDS

1

HOLIDAY GIFT
We have this year the best and most complete lines of
Holiday Goods in the history of this store.

Matthew's Milk and Cream

Phone 420

of Hill Section of Methods Now in Practice Are
City Are Emphatic in Their to be Continued; Recommend
Desire for Maintenance of
ations of Wool Growers' As- sociation Are Followed,
Second Fire Station,

Residents

Charles IIfeld Co.

of the meeting
of the fire committee held In the office of Mayor I). K. H. Seller Wednen-da- y
night, the entire Highland dlmrlot,
nlmoHt to a man, la openly up in arms
ALBUQUERQUE
SANTA ROSA
agaliiKt the removal of the Highland
It Iiiih the npproval of men n nil flro Htatlon, which Iiiih been decided
for
women of refinement.
Vour lotterB upon ns the best pohhIIiIc course
to the city council.
arc your iiKontH; they upeak for you. recommendation
poorly iIiohmi-i- I jierHon HtiHlnesH men, real estate men,
Ho you think
Wholesale Grocers and Dealers In
nnd mere residents in the upnctliiK iih your reproKonliitlve would per
section of the city nrr Joined in
High (frade piiper
do you credit?
one stormy cry against any such noHlampH the pemun who tinea it.
tion h Ih proposed.
Albuquerque, X. M.; Tueuinearl, X. M.J Trinidad,
N. M.
Wu curry it Iiiiko UHHurtmoiit of
As soon us the news of the eoninilt-teo'- a
Colo.; Iivom. N. SI.; Corona, IV, M.
Arotiaeil by report

Wholesalers of Everything

LAS VEGAS

Grooo, Kelly & Co. (Inc.)
Wool, Hides, Pelts and Goat Skins
Im
Vcgaa,

K.

mer-elmn-

11

11

riiiNirs mm; stitkm;uy

Intended recommendations became public yesterday morning, the
III KICS TIM-- : KT.ITIONKHV
citizens begun to arrange ways and
()LI IIAMI'SIIIIti: IIOMI
means to prevent the removal of what
gut
you
you
Ret theae briinda
When
they term "their" fire protection. Not
the heat, and prlcca (ire nu hlccher only are they out to prevent the proposed removul, hot they want an inthan fur Inferior KiadeH,
crease in Hizo, equipment nnd complement of men at the Highland sta-

LAUNDRY

School Teachers

IIIUuUl)

WHITE
WAGONS

Sunday Schools

Strong's Book Store
Strong Brothers

"Your Money

I'liilcrlnkriM anil KmbaJincrs.
Prompt Service Day ir Night.

brother,

are ready with the

We

Telephone)

RAISINS,

WARD'S

llCHldciicn

Slioruiiin improved the opportunity to
Malt hl niator nnd brother while on
hta return to St. I'aul from a buslneaa
trip to the Pacific count.
ij. II. Wulmcr, a aheep buyer of
Kearney, Nob., who nuikca bl
In A lhiiiUonU(
durltiK ",e
la back from a trip
buylliK
HoiiHnn,
thl'iiiinh the Htute.
Kontn Ke train No.
luat night arIt waa
rived here ill two Hoctioiia.
ciiiiKiillilulod
here. The aocond aco-- t
ion eiiriied two Chicago, Mllwuukee
St. I'll III earn of toui iats.
w ill be held thiH evening at
Si rvlci
":4i at Temple Albert,
lr. Mendel
Sllbcr, rabbi In ch.irgo, will take for
IiIn ki ruion Hiibjoot,
I'rofesaloii and
Practice," The public Is contlally Invited to attend the Hi rvlcca.
F.,
Harmony Lotlwe No. 1, I. (.

Mff.

head-iiartei'-

In tho ovent that you should
mt receive your morning paper,
telephoneKKYANT'S
giving your inline
ii ii J address ii n d tlio paper will
lie delivered by a special messenger, l'liono cut or 602.

NUTS,
DATES,
FIGS,

ORANGES,

75.

H. K. Shernuin. niuiiiiKor of
the (,'ryMtul mid I'iikIIiik; thcaterH. Mr.

Strong lllk., Copper, mid Kwund,

on

APPLES,

ETC.

1

H

$.'1.01)
$5.011
Reward
Tlio above reward will b paid
fur tlio urrost and conviction of
a UK ) t Btoaling copies
uiiyonu
of Ihii Morning Juiiriiul from

JOURNAL

PUULIS1IINU

LOCAL ITEMS

2ttM, 2U

OF INTERES1

HHtECAST.
Now Mexico
Wash lllKtllll.
loo 1J,
Fair, wiiriiier Friday Saturday fair.

LITERATURE WILL BE
SUBJECT DISCUSSED
AT WOMAN'S CLUR

I

,

Mof'oltlKlor, i,f
hiihliiohH
lsitnr In 1I10
Sua llf'lil, who luifi
Kuriipo Im xpoi lod
ti l it til In

unusually InU-- l
tho ri'K u In r
Ii km been prepared for
meeting o( the Woman's clul tills III'- tiTllooII. Tho subject 'Mil h "Llteru- turn," uiul Mi'. l.uiilH ilfi ld will bo
An

1

i

'.

A

Itoll lilll Will 1)0 llllHWOIed with quotations from Shakespeare, riiitt and
Every iiioinlior Im riiioHliil
Hums.
to cniini prepared In give u quotation
IIUlllOtH.
ll lllll OllO Of t
Tin- - program In lis follows'
Piano (selected! M)k MiiiU) ("amp-hill- ,
of liiilhinii.
Tiilk- - Homes of Some of din- Famous Aulhoia, Miss Nancy Hewitt,
Tho Isle of
ballad
English
Homily. (hi Thu Bailiff ImaglUcr
Mrs, ticorgn l'.Vil'llt.
Of Islington.
tuillii(H, hi h i tod from limns. Mis.
II. A, Hukcr.
Thu .'lunula of Some Fumous Authors. Mn Ethel lllckoy.
Seiiteh ballads (a 1a'i.Ih Lindsay,
(h) Whistle And I'll 1'oiuo to Vull,
-

My I. ml.

WOUNDED MAN WON'T
CONSENT TO HAVE HIS
ARM AMPUTATED
M"ti. n Alioiiholiiiiiii. who was woundHhiop
11
111
flfchl Wilh Supposed
Ill"
thlows. In still lit JonimNotl-nosc-pind bin. bul-lol.
nun was mangled hy a
-

1.1

Tho bono Willi slmlleled illld tho
urui will lime in ho ainpiiliilod. II yetI"
i. purled, hut AhiiiiHoliiiaii has nut
t.i tho operation.

V.
11I0I1I

iluy

Si

Sniitii

In n

I'

iliyA

f

cut-of-

boon ImvolliiK
lo roliiin Sun-ihi-

iirrhod hiMt
train tn upend a

hero.
turn. ThiiiMiliiy, Iioionihor lL'lh,
iliitiKliii r tn Mr. and .Mrs. Jiiouho
I

11
l,

Jr.

iiclion, a Hhoopniun of
Im
hoii- iilloUilliiK to IiuhIiickh
iiiiuit'H for 11 iluy or
Tho ilinul Choi r tub will moot with
i
.Mix.
,
.. M, I '
nf nld Alhuiiur-- 1
n
t li
tit'tc riiniiii nl 'J n'olooU,

Iiniii
I'liliorn,

l

XII X.

CO.

AUCTION
1 IOVI
its.

.

t'o.

Illli

Phono 579.

St.

Anything Bought for
Aui lliiiiixl on

or

Ca-- li

iiniiil--hiii- .

AND

FARMERS
ATTENTION
DAIRYMEN

H

11

iiiainlo
iinUoil Ihmi

ilKlHlnn

Kin

ti Ik

o

11

.

SPRINGER
TRANSFER CO.
MOVE

Hulls, toys and nil kinds, of gilt
Large assortment at lowest
South and.
prices at lioldos,

guilds.

SI0-IM- 2

Saddle horses. Trimblu,

112 N. 2nd.

Try a Journal Want Ad, Results,

PIANOS

(ioneial t oliliactorH.
con L
KlKiirea and wurkmanKlilp
We giinrnntoi more for your money
than any other cuiilriu-tliifirm In
(if floe at
M l'l KltiK 1'I.IMXU MILL
I'li.uie 377.

A MAN
replace that broken window
glass
Ai.itrgi 1:1
i.i .mijkii

LET US SEND
To

wi:

COMPANY

Phone 4'it

23 N

Flrat

A Suitable Christmas Gift
f'X

MONTH'S

Vf At?

vXWVAW

A

meeting held
board at the
yesterday in the office of It. H. Crews,
secretary, In the First National bank

Six MONTHS TEAR

building.
In making this decision the
followed
tlio recommendation
committee appointed hy the
I i rowers' Association.
Tho wool

Our prices always right. Call and see us before buying.

board
of n
Wool

SIMON STERN

grow-

ers' committee asked the board to issue a general dipping order for the
next year and to prescribe the same
dips now practiced.
The committee conferred with tho
hoard at the afternoon session. Later
the hoard held on executive session,
and announced (hat the wishes of the
wool growers had boon followed.
Aside from the reading of the financial report by the secretary the
entire morning session wan given to
representatives of different dips who
sought the ofriclul recognition of their
mot hods. The dips recognized are the
lime nnd sulphur, nnd tobacco nnd
nicotine, those now In use and backed
by the recommendation of the wool

The Central Avenue Clothier
store is the home of
Hart Schaf fner & Marx clothes

Hos-wel-

WATCH SALE

Until January 1, 1913, I am
making special cash prices on Elgin, Waltham, Hampden, Illinois
Kockford and Seth Thomas men's
18 size and ladies' fi size watches
gold filled cases. Ex7 Jewels,
$8.50; 15 Jewels, J10.00; 17 Jewels,
$11.50. Men's 16 size and 12 size as
above, $3.00 more. All of above
In nickle cases, $4.00 less. Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded.
Address
K. Ii. lM)lx;i:, Albuquerque, N. M.
In

l;

LAST TIME IN 100
YEARS THAT DATE
WILL BE

re just two Ui!i
of hosiery- - the kiuJ
and li.e k lA V.:. ! tear. Yet tbvy tx:h
c!l f.ir t!.e kaine ptiee.
Certainly you wi:! !
b yuni;:iarantreil hosiery
u c.n get the famous
when f r the Mine niutiry
"Hi irpriH t" ii.i!.itiirei!a'.4,: s: h, . lo-- s j runnf!:.
You pay no t:,ore f r "1! Ifjiroof" but it wears
ix timet a
Every lull! Holeproof Ho t tv coDt - iiiU a written

nt

1c--

f

k

r

t

guarantee. If any holes appear within six months you
pree:;t the guarantee and get new hosiery free.
This hosiery Is as smooth and soft ai silk. It is
sh;ed to fit the ank'e like a p'ove f.ts
the hand it is both stylish anil comfortable.
Learn what this hosiery really is tome
ia and see it for yourself today. Prico
pa.r.
from 25 to 50 tents

(y)
WttiM,

IfUt

(III

ou 'snmv

Kc til.

Utv ca.

II

Tbs ones you
10c en.

JIM

Chicago Mill & Lumber Co.

02

-

General Planing Mill.
Phone 8
3d and Marquette.

First-clas- s
plumbing, heating
repair work. Phone Strumquist,

due century from yesterday It will
be possible, if tho Mime handy method
of dating is In use, to head dooumeiits
and papers "12, 12, 12." Yesterday
was the last day upon which there will
be any day which can lie so designated Colorado Beet Sugar Syrup
in the existing scheme of supplying
day, month and year with u number IOO Per (Vnl Pure ItiN-- t Sugar ami
jrul..
gnl., iloc:
and using the numbers Instead of Maple1 Syrup
gal., $1.2.": at all riiailors.
05c;
writing the full date.
( II AKI.DS II.I'Kl.U CO.,
(in October 1, 2010, it will be posWholesale llistriliiitoi-ssible to write -- 10, 10, 10," but until
that lime there will not be u year
when all throe figures 'in the numerical dating scheme- are alilto. True, in
to write
possible
2001, it will lie
"1, 1, 1," but then the last "1" is
really "0 1" and so does not count.

L. B.

Buy Vincent's

und
122.

Putney

Wholesale

Grocer

Albuquerque, N. M.

.

-

-

it.

As it was at first thought that the
2
for light hauling,
Phone
which
meeting of the city council
messengers. Prompt service.
would settle the fate of the station parcel,
would not he held until Tuesday, some
If you need a carpenter, telephone
few oltlroiiH planned a mass mooting Heiwelden, phone S77.
library
In protest to be held at the
building tonight. When they learned
that the council expected to act tod
night, however, this plan was
and reliance will be placed in
the petitions, first to get tho council
to forget the scheme permanently, and
delay In actual
second, to secure"
steps toward closing the station.
Some residents of the section which
claims to bo affected have even gone
so far as to threaten Injunction proWe
ceedings unless the station Is loft
Ask the delivery mini for a $.".00
'whore It Is. And It ts very likely that
coupons. Tlicy wive the
the Highlanders will not stop with book nf
that, but will walll a lot of better pennies.
equipment and 1111 Increased company
of men to man It.

Skinner s Grocery

E01-G0-

Richelieu

nbaii-done-

GASH

i

50 lbs. R.

GROCERY

APPLES,

for Our Christmas Candy

Wait
IC.

V. 1'lutir,

Monarch

Ranch
45c;
iloz.
ler
The very lii'st e,o
iniincv.

This

i

4

$1.00 Box

,h.

.25t

.S5c

the he.--t
rade of
eastern preserves.
is

for the
K

PUKflfllLVKS

of pure fruit
.r $1.00

Purple and Gold hraml Fancy Sect led Raisins, 2
fur 25c: doz. pk's SI. 25

pk.

White Potatoes, 15 lbs. - 25c
WOODMEN OF WORLD
New Raisins, 3 lbs. - - 25c
TO HOLD SMOKER AT
New Dried Fruits
LODGE ROOM TONIGHT

ev Po) Corn,

1

('risen,
medium.
ilc:
small. Itl't-- i
large, $!.:!(.
43c
Tonight at their lodge room in the Mackerel, 3 for
Klks' building, the local bulge of the Itoll Mops.
Woodmen of tlio World will hold a Fresh oysters.
smoker lor themselves only. No one New MineC Meat, bulk and package.
but members will be permitted to at- New Nuts.
tend. The affair will be of the same Keystone Flour None Hotter.
33c
lbs. for
pleasing nature as. former smokers, New liuckwheut, 3
many smokes, good eats and enter- New Piincake Flour.
Large size liecchnut Peanut Buttaining biim promised for it.
25c
ter, Jar
Snyder's Osv tor Cocktail Sauce .. 20o
WINSLOW DAIRYMAN
just received Heinz' Sweet and
Sour Pickles, India Kelish and (fliow
BUYS CARLOAD OF
Chow, in bulk.
HOLSTEIN COWS Imported Lentils, lb
10c
New Suiter Kraut, quart,
Oc
Mapl Flake, 7 pkgs
fl.GU
strik-' Ail Grain Breakfast Food. Fresh
That it pays to advertise waa
Shipment, pkg
15c
Ingiy demonstrated yesterday, when
S bars Fairy Soap
25c
manager
K. K. Van Horn, owner and
25c
of the Sunshine Creamery of this city, 7 liars Sunny Monday Soap
,25c
ban Pearl White Soap.
an , order from I'. N. La
received
25c
Prade. u prominent dairyman of Wins- - Comb Honey, 2 for
2.V
low, Ariz., for a carload of Ills hlj;h Strained Honey, pints
IBc
grade registered Holstein milch cows. California Klpe Olives, pints
Quarts
30c
A week auo Mr. Van Horn inserted
Gallon
tl.OO
in the Morning Journal un advertiseNew- Pried Fruits Just Ileceived.
ment, calling the attention of farmers
fl.Ofl
and dairymen to the fact that he had Sugar. 15 lbs
Ss, 50c; 5s 0c; 10s, $1.50
Holstein cows for sale. A few- days Lard
afterward Mr. LnPrade wrote from Cottolene . medium, 60c; large, I1.4S
Wiiislow, asking for further informa- Beechnut Peanut Butter, small... lOe
Medium, 18o: large, 25c.
tion. Mr. Van Horn gave him the
s Silver Gloss and Corn
facts he desired and yesterday re-- 1 Klngsford
,
Staj-ch1 lb
ceived an order for a carload of cows,
So tonlldont was Mr. Lal'rade that Fresh cooking fii;s. lb
IS'ic
the atock was all that was claimed lor Pink Salmon, tall cans. 10c; 3 for 25c
7
Soap
Crystal
2.V
bars
White
it, that ho authorized Mr. Van Horn
25c
to pick htm out the cows, ship them ( cans Potted Ham
2."x
lo him. and draw on hi nifor the pur- 8 lbs. Mexican Beans
Large size Post Toastie
12',4c
chase price.
can... Ilk
Mr. Van Horn filled the order yes- Van Camp's Hominy.
33c
terday, starting the cows on their way Baker's Chocolate
Heinx Baked Beans Tomato Sauce lie
to Wlnslow.
Heinz Baked Beans, large cans.. 23c
Wedding Breakfast Coffee
SOc
NOTIFICATION TO PAY
Kuner's Pork and Beans, i lbs.... 10c

Preserve.

16-o- z.

.

G ili rat

1

t"i

r

full
.35c

3 lbs. 25c

Sat e us vour order for Xmas Trees and other decorations

205 S. tjrst Street

iritTiHo

slPmi
Gallup Lain
n

"A"
Coke,

Phone 60

Cerrlllod Stone
U
1 I IV
gpvff JhlsaGallap Stove
I I AUMrAI
PHONK

!. '

Avnintm'ir
in. crvi?c
nun
ninrjr,
Mill! Wood. Factory Wood, Cord

v

rs

HrloH.

m

tire

a ir
iwun

L'Tio
am.

ar
v. wrmM

Wood. Native Kindling. Tire
CUj, Santa, Ke Brick. Common Brick. lime.
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Holiday Neckwearf

.

is always an important subjeot to women ami also an
Christmas Gift. The many pretty new styles we have
to our assortment should prove of Interest to inteii
as they-arnew and will be found here only.
are very reisonable for this class of gooils and they
will be put up In Holiday Boxes if desired.

NECKWKAIS
recently added
purchasers,
The prices

DOG TAX WILL BEGIN

Alrshlp Standard Corn
Shredded Wheat Biscuits

i

li

.lie

Cabf. Sylman Olive Oil. 4 pints
Notification of dug owners that they
S So: pints, 53c: quarts, v3c.
must pay tax will be begun today. The Maraschino Cherries. Dint 45
signitleanoe of this Is that th enume-- i Heechnut Bacon.
Ih. 1r
far 1
rator believes Friday, the 13th. to be; B,echnut Sliced Beef, medium.
...
1Sc
a lucky day.
Chipped Beef, pound gloss .... 25c
City Clerk H. Charles Roehl hud Blue Label Catsup, pints
22e
printed l.Tiim blank foil'l
the no- - Salad Oil, pints
25c V
will
fill In
iloess The enumerator
nanu s nnd addresses, ijtib
p.
are I i bo kept l' him.
... km
n it! I J.
whin
4. ijU..l.h
i
.Y
nuniir COUi ""u
J
u , - ; rnUIMC
are an ruij nod utf curt.

fr

r--

Jrn

5116 West Gold Ave. !

.

'i

'j.

ntc.

e

Correct Scarfs for Men

b.

There
that wr.i

tltosf Filmy ioxJcii

ar

press charges prepaid.

querque.

12-12-

J

This

i

"Holeproof" Costs No More Than Others

TOILET CASES
of All Kinds

semi-annu-

Save You 15

Bllporllltollllolll of
If you are a farmer, we w ill sell you
of tho Santa high grade Holsteln dairy cowg on
I'llll-plt to upoinl
the easy payment plan, If vou will
III ll.lVN horo.
ship the cream to the Sunshine
A pliiini roillal will ho Riven by tho CrcAinery.
ii hi. hi at
pupllH nf Mlxs l.nulH
If ynu are a dairyman, we will sell
Iho
Woiiiiiii'n club liniuiirnw cVonlliK. Tho you good, fresh cows with which to
public In luvlti-to u II ml.
furnish your milk supply, the cows
tie sold 011 time for bankable note.
lilHtrlci Atlurnoy II, I'. VIkU hit to Thoso
cows are the highest grade
lohtonhiy fur Sunlit lo, lln prohuhly
ever brought to the southIlolsteliiH
tn Tiiuk.
will kii from Iho oapltul
nluro ho Ih an iiiturncy in land Kiaut west.
Call or address, huhkIiIuu Creamery.
I HH H.
Albuquerque, N. M.
1". A. Slu rniiiii, hind of 1111 oxtcnxlvo
pi'liitiiiK
oBtiibllnhinoiit lit St. I 'mi I.
For Kent, Guild hall for meeting In-ot
Minn., uiul a former realdent of AII111- - soellil
Kilehon and tables
arriied In tho city yesterday, cluded. alfailM.
i in ri t
Mrs. George S.
Apply
iioniliim tin- day horo vl.iltiuif IiIh Kloek. phone 10".to
,1,
IiIn
A.
mid
lluhhx
Mih.
niiit,
K.

llir

dinning order of

SLIPPERS

continue in force in 1H13.
was the doclHion of the sheep sanitary
Is to

growers.
Tho members of the board present
were:
J. Merced Gonzales, of Clay
ton, president; w. U. I rton, of
A. MeGillivray, of Kstancia, and
the secretary, It. II. Crews, of Albu-

11

S11

11

1

at

111

WALLACE HESSELDEN
FRANK

regular

There will be work In
u'cloek.
V'lHltliig brethren
Hie aoeoinl degree.
are welcome. Ily urilor of the noble
grand. J. V. Clark, V, (l.
The young laillea of tlio Lutheran
church 'will hold a lui.anr all day tomorrow (Hid In tho evening at the Melon If building, corner Hold avenue and
Kotirth Htroet. Tho young Indlea invite
the public to p.ilroni.o tho event.
drover William llarrlHon, a aim of
Dr. C. W. HurilHiiii, of thin city, by a.
former wife, will file a milt within ac-tt
low iia.VH for 11 reopening nf the
counting between IiIn father nnd
relative to bin paioiit's iiilnilnia-tratlo- n
of a conaldoiiiblo exUto, loll
by Ida mntlier. Young Mr. Marriaon
now a student at Harvard, lie arrived
Albiunioi'iiilo early yesterday morning, aeciimpuiilcil by C. 1. Howell, a
Huston attorney, and will take early
steps 10 secure what bo believed are
his rights.
lt

roll, of Wllliinl.

mi fin:

In

i.
bchsIoii

7:110

CO.

H. WARD, Mgr.

HOMER

tonight

niectH

tho doorways of subscribers.

STORE

SIS Marblo Avo. I'lionce

Petitions wire prepared yesterday
when thev had at last been placed
yesterday afternoon
in circulation
were signed hy many ardent advocutrs
party. There can
of the
be no intention but that a great many
people of the Highlands will not believe the pi on of the committee that
the concentrated resources of the city,
aided by tho chiefs car which it is
proposed to purchase, will be more
valuable to the Highland district gen
erally than tho present establishment.
One Highland resident said yesterday: "What are we going to do If the
entire plant gets stalled down there
for the
on Central avenue waiting
to clear the way. I've stood
Santa
there many a time live or six minutes.
and what will the fire department
do. Just stay there nnd let your home
or mine burn up? An automobile can
not go over the viaduct. Central avenue is tho only crossing. Are you
going to take tile chance on cutting
wnen we
uh off entirely sometime
need help badly?"
Charles Conroy, a former member
of the city council and a merchant
of the Highland district, declared that
he would oppose any effort toward
abolishing the Highland fire station,
as It had cost n groat deal of time
and effort on the- part of the people
to secure it and tie did not believe in
letting It get away now that they had
ml

iintl-abolltl-

goods and the price. You
will hardly feel satisfied
unless you sec what we
have and get our prices
CANDIES,

If You Wont It."

Itiu--

tion.

11

The celiernl

HANDKERCHIEFS
MUFFLERS
SUSPEND::. 2ETS

JACKETS
BATH ROBES
NECKWEAR
HOSIERY
GLOVES
191
This 1 SWEATERS
SMOKING

A

SCARF

i
one of the most popular gifts for men and we h,,ivi"
added a lino of ( ioiitlemen's Scarfs. In oriirimiHtv if ilosiKU.
attractiveness and good taste, that are priced, within the leach of

ONLY TKX HAYS

1

MT

KOIt CIIKISTMAS SHOPPING.

(jjgfttol
eii.iinriitf-iRiM-

Phone 283

.

Illll inillllb

i

Ml.fSI

313 and 315 W. Central j

